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UNITED P-RESIBYTE-RIAN CHURCH HISTORY.

BY THE REV. DIt. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

Before the close of the meeting of Synod in 18 11, it wvas thouglit proper
to appoint a (2oinmittee to prepare and circulate, as soon as possible, a
plain account of the truc nature of this controversy, and of the conclusion
to which it had corne, that the people mnighit not be rnis-led by vague
rumeurs, but bc able te understand the maerits of the cause, and be satis-
fied as to the orthodoxy of the Churchi with wbichi they were connected.
The result of this appointmeut was the publication of a pamphlet entitled,
iiA Statement of Principles h eld by the IJnited Asýsociate Synod in refer
rence to certain points of -Doctrine, brouglit into discussion at their rneet-
ing in June, 1841." Froui this documient we shall quote a short outline
which may stili bc of service te some who have heard of the con Lroversy,
but have neyer propcrly understood it.

tgIt is gratifying to have to notice, that the miatters charged do not di-
rectly affect thiQ followirg fundamental doctrines of our hioly religion.
The authority and inspiration of the sacred volume,-the co-equal divinity
of the Father, the Son, and the lIely Ghost,-the faln and lost condi-
tion of man by nature,-the origyin of salvation, in the infinite love, the
free and sovercigu mercy of Jehovahi,-the persoual, unconditional, and
immutable election of a definite number of our race te eternal life,--the
nature of the atonenient effected by the Son of God, as consisting in the
gufferings hie endured, and the ohedience lie rendcred, his obedience unto
death, even the death of the Cross,-the nature of the benefits flowing
fromi the fâvour of God threughl the inediation of is8 Son,-the necessity
of the influences of the lioly Spirit 'to renew and sanctify the human
soul,-and the method of interest in the atoneinent and salvation of the
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Redeemer, by faith, or beiieving. These great christian doctrinesi were not
brought into discussion, the denial of any of them. iiot beîng charged on
the brother whose sentiments were accused.

"By the party accused wvas heMd, that our Lord iu dying-, bore no special
relation to the eleet, but was alike the substitute of the whole human
race,-tbat his atonement was miade equally, and in every sense, for ail
men, that it secured ilo saving blessings to any,-but solely renioved al
obstructions arising from the chamacter and law of God to the salvation of
mankind, thus renderingr salvaion possible",to ail mnen, without certainly
securing à to any; and removing ail obstructions to the salvation of ail
men, except those which exist in their own bearts, which, as wiIl after-
wards appear, it was hield cill men arc able to remnove of theniselves. Its
relation to the Divine purpose was affirmed to be the foilowing. \Vhile it
was admitted that the purpose of Grod is one and eternal, it was held. that
the order in whieh we are to conccive of its arrangement is to this effeet:
That God flrst appointed the atonement, as bas heen said, flot to secure
the salvation of any, but to render the salvation of ail possible ; but tijat
foreseeing that ail men, if left to their own depravity, would rejeet this
provision of mercy, I-le chose a definite number to whoin, through the
medium of the atoneinent, lie would impart His Holy Spirit, and ail the
blessings of salvation ; thus placing election posterior to the purpose of
the atonement, and thereby diseonnecting in the purpose of God the
atonement of is Son with the certain salvation of those who were gîven
Hum.

"1This view of the relations of the atonement the Synod regard as un-
scriptural, as on the one hand, dishonoringy to the perfection and efflcacy
of the great -work of the Son of God, and to the grace and wisdom of the
Divine purpose respecting it; and, on the other, as tcnding to impair the
confidence wbich the people of Crod are warranted to repose in the work
of the Son as their Saviour; aud aiso as ten ding to the doctrine of uni-
versai saivation. They also regard the sehenie as an injudicions and dan-
gerous expedient for removing difficulties frorn some parts and aspects of
the plan of salvation; difficulties, whichi arise eitiier fromn the weak-ness of
the huînan faculties, or the pi-ide of the human heart; but which the
seheme, far from, removing, does not even diiminish.

IlThe truth on this important subjeet, as revetiled in the Word of Grod,
and as held by our Churcli, may bc shortly stated.

IlThe Son of God as Mediator sustained a special relation to I-lis own
people, which lie docs net susuain to the rest of the world. * '* In
making the atonement by bis death, ho bore a special relation te lus
chosen people. ***This relation of Christ to bis people, and of
bis death to timeir salvation, 'was fixed in God's eternal purpose, and in
the covenant of grace betwcen the Father and the Sou. * * * The
death of Christ infallibly secured ail saving blessings to bis people.

'On these special relations of the atonement, the foilowiug la the Ian-
guage of the Confession. 'It pleased God, in bis eternal purpose, to
choose and ordain the Lord Jesus, lus only begotten Son, to be the Medi-
ator between God and Mani the Prophet, Priest, and Kingr, the Hlead and
Saviour of bis church, the Ileir of ail things, and Judgye of the world;
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unto whom He did from ail eternity, give a people to be lus seed, and to
be by Juin in time redeemed, called, justified, sianctified, and glorified.'

ciWhile these special relations of the atonernt to the eleet, as fixed in
God's everlasting counsels, and rcvealed to faith iii the Gospel, must be
hield as .. important part of the truth of God, it mnust also bc lield, and it
lias uniforily been the doctrine of the Secession Chxirch, that, the atone-
ment of Christ lias general relations to the worl(l.

Il The general relations are,-that it is needed by all,-suited to al,-
sufficient for all,-reuioves legal obstructions to the salvation of any,-and
is presented to aIl as God's fi-ce gift to be received by faith."

Again, in opposition to the assertion "lThat the objeet of saving faith
to any person, is the statemnent that Christ mnade atonernent for the sins of
that person, as ho made atonement for the sins of the whole world; and
that the seoing, of this statenient to be truc is saving faith, and gives the
assurance of salvation,"-a,. view which is most unsavisfactory, the United
Synod hold that-"l The province of faith is to receive the testimony of
God in bis word; thus doing bornage to the infallible veracity, and su-
preme authority of the Divine author of that testimony. In the Divine
testiînony the gospel is declared; and saving faith bias a special reference
to its good tidings, wvhich, it hurnbly and gladly receives on the authority
of the testimony of Him Who cannot lie.

IlThis exhibition of the gospel, of its doctrines and its promises, of
Jesus Christ and salvation througli him, is appointed to bc presented to
ail mon equally to be received byfat.

IFurther, it was maintained Ilthat man is able of himseîf to believe to
the saving of the sou], and indeed to love and serve God according to the
requirernents of lUis law," and in particular, Ilthat ail men are able of
themselves to believe the gospel unto salvation, and to, put away unbelief,
the only obstacle to salvation which the atonemeut has not removedl.

IlIt is true that this stateinent was explained by the conîmon distinc-
tion betwixt natural and moral ability; the former referring to power or
faculty strictly taken, the latter to will or inclination ; and itwas held that
the sole obstacle to faith lies, not in tixe state of the understanding,, but
of the heart; in connection ivith whieh it was affirrned, that the influence
of the Holy Spirit is ixot needed on the understanding, but on the heart,
to dispose tric personi to attend to, and conscquently to reccive the truth."

These statements are plainly unscriptural ; for alt.bough it is readily
conceded that there mnust be the natural faculties of understanding, will-
ing, and feeling, in order that mian, as a rational, moral and -accountable
agent, be required to kcnow, believe ýand obey; and althougrh man's ina-
bility, from ite origin as Weil as its nature, be such as to rendenit cniminal
in itself, and to beave the sinner without excuse ; yet froin the Holy
Scriptures the following, pninciples are abundantly evident

"Even the natural powers of inan, his faculties of thouglit, will, and
feeling, are dependent for their existence and exercise on the great Crea-
tor and Preserver, in whom e we, live, and move, and have our being,."'
The faîl bas irnpaired ail the faculties of the humaii mind.

The influence of thc JIoly Spirit is then needed on ail the faculties of
the human mmnd aliJe; not on thc affections, to the exclusion of the
understanding; not on the undcrstanding, to the exclusion of the affec-
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tions; but on bothi-that the trutb may bc savingly dincerned by the
understanding, and nay purit'y and govern al] the affections of the soul.
But ye have an unction fromn the ioly One, and ye know ail thiDgs.'- -

1 Johin ii, 20. 'But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, pcace, long-suf-
fering, gcntleness, goodness, faith, miei-oktesîs, teinperanc.'-Gal. y, 22, 23.

The obedience required of us in the Word of God is not an independent,
but a dependent obediezice. On the subjeot of biuman inability the
standards of our church are ex'press. ' No inire inan since the fail is able,
in this life, porfectly to kcep the commandinents of God, but doth daily
break thei in thoughit, word, and dced.'

Tt had also, been stated "lthat no person ouglit to bc dirccted to pray
for grace to help hinm to believe, even althoughl lie bc an anxious isinner,
,and that no person's prayers eould bc of aizy avail tili lie believod unto
salvation : which bciieving according to Mr. Morison'8 views of the
atonement, and of the nature of faith, nuust ininnediatoly give the know-
ledge that the person is saved." But it is the doctrine of our Churcli
that aithougli faith to a certain extent may be considered as necessary to,
prayer, yet-Il The obligation to prayer as a duty, and the warrant for it,
as a privilege, are not restrictcd to believers, but extend to ail mnen visited
by the light of revelation. * * * Again, the obligation and the
prayer must flot be suspeaded on Lthe evidence we xnay possess that we
have saving- faith. * While prayer is an emnent nieans for
rcviving and streDgthiening- faith, it is probabiy often ini prayer that truc
faith is first exercised."-

Besides these points, soine others were before the Synod, on wbich it is
unnecessary here to enter. But froni ihat lias been adduced it is evideut
that the United Seces8ion Churci lias been ever zealous to maintain the
truth as it is in Jesus,-to check departures from, it, either by reclaiming
the erroneous, or by cutting them. off froui their association : and it is
evident that wheu this bîst bas been resorted te, it bias been with extremne
reluctance, and not tili every uzetiîod bas beeîî tried to, prevent the neces-
sity; and it is evident too that fbrbearance has been exercised as far as
fidelity to Christ would permait.

Tt will appear froni the document froi -which the preceding quotations
are taken, we think froni the quotations theniselves, as the Comamittee
observe, that the Secession Churcb was specially called upon, in the cir-
cuinstances in which she wvas placed, that she miglit be faithiful to Christ,
and niaintain ber character as a body witncssing for Ilis truth, Ilto, stand
with faitlifulness and decision, yet with huinility and cbarity, against any
encroacliments of error within, lier own pale, as well as its more extensive
and varied assauîts froni without. If we would open our ears to the voice
which the Divine Spirit addresses to us we muust ' hold fast that which we
have, that no man tak-e our croiwn;' and 1 earnestly contend fcr the faith
wvhich vas once delivered unto the saints.' It 18 true as lias been already
remarked, that the errors against which these observations are directed do
not imamediately affect the more vital trutba of religion, or threaten directiy
the very foundation of the fiaith. But, as has been stated, the inroads of
error are often insidious ; it not unfrequently advances farther than its
abettors avow, or are even avare of, and than the f4iends of truth at first
suspect; if it is net repelled it acquires finm footing and growing streugth
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till at length its friends augmient in number, power, and daring, and the
very citadel of truth niay ho menaced or taken. We are well warned by
the example of othier Churches. The progrrss of semi-Pelagian views
in some of the Churches of America, lias dissolved their union and
threatened thecir very existence. In Eugland, Arminian error has lainen-
tably spread, and if vie except the E4piscopalian Chiurcli, which, With a
C.alvinistic creed and, to a great extent, an Arminian or Semii-Popish
Clcrgy, lias beon Uts great bulwark, the influence of WTesley lias been next
in order,-whoso personal pioty, unoqualled zeal, and untiring activity,
aided by an effective, tboughI somiewhiat secular and tortuous systemi of
Ecclesiastical policy aLnd great multitudes of zoalous followers, have con-
tributcd to diffuse that systemn through the Ion gthi and bre-adthi of the land.
iIy such examiples lot us takce wvarning, and whetber sustained by many or
by few, continue to display a banner because of tho truth.

Ifn judging of individuals or Churches, indeed, it becomes us wisely
and charitably to distinguish between tl.aso who bold the head, and those
who dcny Mlin, preaching another Gospel, and gladly to own the former
as Christian brethren, althougli in sonie things they be otberwise miuded,
aznd in our judguinit, warped and mnisled by error. Lt is our duty to rejoice
in wliatever boceflt to the souls of mon G cd inay effeot by the instrumentality
of their labours, lest wc should incur the robuke cf our Lord, addressed te
fis raslh and weak disciples, "M.N.aster, we saw one casting eut devils in
thy naine, and vie forbade bini, becauso lio followeth not with us." And
Jesus said, IlForbid him not, for hoe that is nlot against us is for us,"
Luke, ix. 49, 50. But it must not ho forgotten, that orror whether in
doctrine or conduet, does not lose its character by the piety of those on
whomn it is chargeable; thiat evenl those vihexoie c ust account not enemies
but brethron, may ho Ieft te walk disorderly; and, that in no alliance is
error more dangerous than in that of zealous and good mon.

"In looking, back on the circumistances of the Secession Church from,
its commencement, now more than a h1undred years ago, and observing the
way by which the Lord our God hath led us, it becomes us gratefully to
own bis abounding goodness and morcy. In particular, Ho hath se watched
over the interests cf Gospel Truth among us, as that ne departure from the
faith, no division or confiiet of sentiment on any ovangelical doctrine, bas
prcvailed in our Churchi. Individual mnembers have gone out fromn us;
but the Body bas been preserved from ail suspicion of apostacy froma the
purity of doctrine originally prorcssed by the Secession Ohurch. By the
entire Body the samne glorious Gospel of the Blessed God bias been pro-
fcssedly boeld fast; and withi tho necessary allowance for diversity of gifts,
various ineasures of religious attainment, and an unavoidablo and vihole-
soine variety of expressions and illustrations, froin overy pulpit the same
Gospel has been declared. Ililierto, purity of doctrine bias been the
acknowledged distinction of the Secession Church, the great instrument of
its extension, and sve trust will continue to bo, its chiof and most powerful
attraction.

IlFinally, lot us rejoico that the interests of truth and of the Churcli are
entrusted to Christ. Zion is ongraven on tho palms of His bands; bier
vialîs are ever before Humn. H1e is tco vigilant and too faithful a guardian
te permiit any portion of Ilis ovin truth to perishi. For this purpose Ile was
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born, and for this end carnt Fle into the world, to bear witncss to the truth :
for this among otiier high ends He died ; and for this RIe ]ives and reigyns,
walkingr in the midst of the golden candi csticcs, and holding the stars in lis
rigbt hand. 1le ca.n nover want witncsscs for bis cause; and should oiîe
class or race prove unfaithful, I-e %viIl raise up and qualify others. Be it
our single and supremne desire to follow the Lord fully; and corifiding in
flis gracions care, to receive and hold fast ail things wbatsoever Hc hath
coMmanded."

APDRESS ON FAMILY WVORSHJIP, BY COMNMITTEE 01? U. P.
SYNOD, SCOTLAND.-I

DEAILLY BELOVED BREFTII[tFJN-Arnicl the variod business which occu-
pied the attention uf the Synýod at its Iast meeting-a meceting felthymany
"to ho a time o)f refreshing from» the presence of the Lord"-thce iznpor-

tance of practical religion, a zs affecting the gYeneral intercsts of the body,
was not overlooked. As on former occasions, Ilprayers, supplications, and
intercessions" woe offcred up onl behaif of our ministers and missionaries,
our eiders and people, that thicy ail might ho imbucd more than ever wîth
the Spirit of Chirist, 'and tlîat the -work oif God mighlt prosper amfong us.
The Clinrch, no oneo can doubt, occupies lier truc position when she fes
that, for ail succcss, she is dependent on God. IlExcept the Lord build
the bouse, they labor in v'ain that huild it." What tlins holds good of the
nîinisters and rulers of the chur-cli, holds equally truc of those whio are bier
menibers. Religion caînnot prosper aniong the private meînbers or families
of a cburch, whiere God is not -ieciowledged. Wrhei.ever the spiritual life
in any degree exists, it itanifcsts itself' iii prayer to G od; and wlhere prayer
abounds, it brings dowu, in copions î-neasure, the blessings of divine grace.
~Such is the order of niear's whiehi God has secri ineet to appoint. Whien
God, accordingly, bas any gracions design towards a church, cither as it
respects the increaso of ber attainiments, or the accoîxîplishiînent of inmpor-
tant objeets by ber instrumientality, hoe pours out upon bier ex-,tensively
Ilthe spirit of g>race and of supplicatious." Religion, whien animated hy
this spirit, becoines at once the source of the cliurcli's strength, and the,,
spring- of ber activities. fI is when niein's hoarts are filled with love to
God, a love burningr with an ever-increasing fervour in the contemplation
of wbat hoe bas donc for their souls in the redemiption by Christ, that they
are Ilready for every good work" to whYichl tlîcy are called, and count it
their privilege, as a I willing people," to carry out God's niierciftil designa
in regard to a perisbingy Norld.

As a means of promnoting that practical godliness wvhicb it is so desirable
should pervade every part of our cburch, the Synod agreed that you, dear
brethrcn, wbo are parents and beads of faînilies, sbould have your attention
specially called, in the prescut address, to the importance of family religion.

* "Tie muiesionary business be.igconcludcd, BIr. Saniuiel Stitt, in the nanio, and by the requcet, or a
large numbor of eiders, 'vbo bad boid a frierîdiy inepiting that morning, sug-.gested thut the Synod eliculd
issue an address un the Duty ani Benefits of Farnily Worsbip. The suggestion 'Vas Cordiiali]y ndopzed,
and a coinrnittee appointed to prepare and issue a fitting address on the 8ubject. The Synod. nt the
sanile timne, rocornniended ministers te take an opportunity of caliiug the t3peciai attention of their con-
gregations to this Important bubjoct"-Iinule of Syncd, Miay, 1857.
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That fâmily religion lias an intiniate bearing on personal piety, as weIl as
tAie spiritual well-being of the Churcli, there can be no doubt. God lias
s0 ordcred inatters, in the moral airrang-eients whlich hoe lias made for our
benefit, that religo prospers best when its varied duties are equally
attended to; whe reas negleet, in the case of one duty, if it argues flot want
of spiritual life, lias an injiurious effect on the whole spirit of. religion.
[Iow far the worship of God is daily obscrvcd in the families belongring to
our churcli, it miglit be liazardous to affirin on the ground of any infor-
mation that can safely be relied upon. That God is daily worshipped by
very many of the fanilies throughout oui' churcli there can be ne doubt.
It would be a sad thing were it otherwise. WVe have to bless God for the
grace whichi inclines so many of the hieads of families Ilto cal] on the name
of the L*.ord." But is there no reason to fear that this duty is less observed
now than it once was among us; and that, in this respect, we have declined
froin Ilthe good old ways" of our fathers ? Is there not grounid to fear
that, by miany who, ha-.ve assumned the solenin responsibilities which attacli
to the head of a liousclhold, this duty is only partially performed, and that
by others, it is not perforined at al? Anud, sliould this state of tlîings
exist with regrard to any considerable numtber of the fainilies of our churcli,
dues it not furnishi cause for deep concern to ail whio love the good of Zion,
and espeeialîy to those heads of famulies themselves, who, in their family
capacity, are thus "lliving without God in tlie world ?" ocs this un-
wvillingrness to bow the knec to God at the famiiily altar proceed from
alienation. of the lieart frorn God ? focs it proceed fromn coldness and
deadness of affection in religyion?' Or, dc-. it arise froin the spirit of the
world asscrting, its dlaims to the entire tine, and energie,ý, and regards of
professors of the gospel, to the exclusion of ail serions thonglits of God and
the things of eternity ? WThatever the cause may be froin whiich sucli a
state of things proceeds, the cvii superinduced is one deeply to be deplored.
Suifer thon, dear brcthren, you who are parents livin g in the condition now
deseribed, the word of exhortation, while wc bring under your notice the
clainis of the duty you are forgetting or neglecting. As ministers are
directed to eall the attention of their respective congregations to the snb-
jeet, it will be enougli at present to indicate briefly one or two considerations
which ouglit to weigh with you, as professing Christians, ini leading you to
commence, without delay, the performanc of a duty so imiportant in it8elf,
and one frauglit, to those engaging in it, withi se nùany advantages.

1. The worship of God in the fainily is a inatter of divine obligation.
lie who cstablished the family institution, appointed religion to bc the
govcrning influence by wvhic1î its ends were to be sccured. These enda
cannot be secured, according to divine arrangement, if God is not acknow-
ledged. le is "4the God of the families of the wlioIé- earth," and as sucli
lie must be worshipped and obeyed. God establis-hes lis covenant with
believers, and their seed after thi, in their farnuly capacity. "lJ arn your
Gsod." is his language, land tlie G-od of your seed." The Ilhousehold"

oftlie believer, under thc gospel, is reeognised as a constituent part of the
dhurch of Christ, which, in its cxpanded formn, assumes the character of
Ilthc household of faith." Is there not good reason, then, why the be-
liever should say, as did the King of Jsrael. I'I will walk within rny boeuse
with a perfect heart?" Has not God nmade his people Ilking and prieste
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unto God," for the express purpose that they miight present te hiim, day
by day, the offeringys of tlianksgivingr and pi-aise ? What a privile
Why shouid you deprive yourseives of a privilegre iso precious ? Seclc,
like Jacob, in availing yourselves of it, te inake your houso a "lBethel,"
whei"eGod delights to dwell. Say, with Joshua, "lAs for mie and zuy
house," whiatever others do, Ilwo -,Yill serve the Lord." Join with Davi-d
in the sumîinons you address, frorn timo to tinie, to the inembcrs of your
family, "O corne, lot us worship and bowv down; lot us kncel bofore the
Lord our Makor. For RIe is our God ; and we arc the people of Ris pasture,
and the sheop of Ris ha.tid." And wher . do you ask, is ail this to be done ?
Tho answer is, "lTo-day, ilf yeu ivili hear H-is voico, harden not your licarts?"

2. The training of the young for God, roquires that Fiainily Worship be
observod. Tfie up-bringing of childrcu iii the four, and for tho service of
God, is eue essontiai chicot, of the fainily institution; and, for this Ilgodly
up-bringing," prayer is as necessary as are rcligious instruction and
example. There is no more favorable chanuiel througrh which roligious
truth xnay be conveyed to the ulid of at child than parental instruction,
provided that thiat instruction bc accompanied by the influence of daily ex-
ample. God acccrdingly lias said, for the encouragemnent of parents,
"lTrain up a child in t:±ie way lie should go; and when hie is oid lie will
net depart from it.>' But religious 41training" cona.sts mainly, as yen
know, in the formation of religions habits and principles; and success, in
the forining of these, God gives in answer to believing prayer. It is righlt,
iudeed, that instruction in the thingts of Ged should be given; but this
will be compftratively of littie avail, unless the character is moulded iu
conformity with the gospel of Christ. Aud how eau at parent train up his
chiid lu religions habits, if hielîimself sets net before hjîn the example of
religion ? Flow eau lie liope te make the meibers of his family worship-
pers of God, if lie hiiinself, instead of leading them daily to the famaily
altar, teaulhes tlîeiu by his exaluple "lte forge G od? Ail the special in-
fluence, in sucli a case, assigned by Ged te a parent, for prorneting- the
spiritual well-Leing of his oifspring, is lost, and what was designed in the
highest seuse, for good, is, by the neutralising influence of parental example,
turned toecvil. And whiat a calarnity -*s thus entailed, extending, not te
the e.xisting geueration inerely, but te those that fcllcw!1 Say, ye, Nwh act
in this way tewards your children, is it thus yen show your affection for
tlîem ? Is it thns you discharge thc solemu vows yen. undertook on their
behaif, whii yen dedicated thein te tIe Lord in baptism? Are net your
chiîdren IlG od's lîcritago, whidh lie lias a right te, expeet yen will take
care ef for hlmi ? las net the Savicuir said te yen, in regarteyryun
cnes, "lSuifer thexu te coine unto mue ?' And shall it be the case that, by
your exaniple, powerfui for cvii or for good, yen wili net "lsuifer" themi te
eoine unto hinm? Nay, rather bring thoîn te the Savicur, under the gracions
assurance. Ilthat of such is the kingdom cf hieaven." And then, in yeur
case, as in the case of ethers, wiIl bo fulfilled the saying,

"Race uinto race shail praise thy works,
And show thy mighty decds.Y

3. Ged's dealings with fanuilies, as sncb, eall for their daily werahip
of lhm. It caunet be doubted that, with an adjusting baud, God's dis-
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pensations are measured out to, families as well as to individuals. Theso'
dispensatioris are intendcd for thcir benlofit ; tind, where observod and
iniproved, are, "1made to workç for thecir good." Soine of tie moat tender
and sanctifyingr influences are derived froni this source, whereby God xxakes
hils people Il ucet for the inlieritance of the saints in light." I-as not the
hecad of a famnily niuch to say to God, in rcpresenting their interests and
feelings, iu spreadiing out thecir case before Humii who is the hearer of prayer,

adili eraviiig that bimseif andi ]is liouse, by night and by day, inay be
under the protection of Jehovah ? Does not God send to, us, froîna time to,
tinie, tloinest.ic trials and afflictions? Is H-e not ever and aryin affording
to us special fihwiily (iciiverances? Are wve iiot, dhay by day, reeeiving, as
fanitfies, inanierable, beniefits at the baud of God, for whieh. we are called
to, bless lus naine ? Have we flot fainily sins whieh we arc called dailv to
confcss unto, God ? And shall ail this be tie case, and there, be no voiee,
on our part, to give utterance at the throne of grace to, those joys and
sorrows, those cares and griefs, and varied anxieties we experience, as
fauîiies, aribingr froin the dealings of God? 0O! why should a parent, who,
jpves his fiiniily, refuse to, plead with God ou their behalf, in coxnmon
supplication, or decline to be the organ of their communication with God,
for the purpose of cxpressing their wants, or griving utterance to their
tlihank-sgiving and praise ? W'hy should any hiead of a faniily be silent
wvhen God is saying unto hlmi, for ]lis comfort and the coinfort of those
under his care, " In everything, by prayer and supplication, with. thauks-
gn g, let your requests be made knowu unto God?" "aiuo ei
thc day of trouble; 1 will deliver tliee, and tbou shait glorify me." "It
is a grood. thingy to give, thanks unto the Lord, te, show forth Ris Ioving-
kinidness in tie mlorningr and blis faithfulness every night." And)

4. The churel bias nccd of the prayers of ber fainilies, for the suces
of lier ordinailees, and the operations iu which. she is engaged for the spread
of the gospel. WTheu God blesses Zion, lic makes ail the dwcllings round
about it a blessing. Fromn tiiose dwellings is heard daily the voice of
muelody aud joy, of tlîanksgiving and praise, of er.. ;aty and supplication,
as tlîe inutes pour ont their heurts before G od, in contemplation of the
varied «aspects of blis procedure towards ]lis clîurch. It is a happy sign of
the state of the chiurcli, wben Ilct th fan1ily apart" takes a becoming interest
ini the dhurch's affairs. and sends Up prayers to, God daily on bier beluaf.
It is wlien sueli prayers ascend daily fromn the fa-tnily altar, that we may
expeet that conversions will take place unto God, that God Ilwill bless
Zion's provision, and satistý bier poor with bread, and that thc lloly Spirit
will be poured out iii rieli effusion fronu on higli, giving cflèct te, the gospel
anid eausilng iiin cverywl- -re througliout our earth "lto sec the salvation of
God." And why slîould flot every fanily belongiig to our churcb engrage,
niorningc and evening, in this boly concert for prayer, supplicating a bless-
ing on lier ministers and rulers, ber mnissionaries and teachers, bier
ordinances and operations, ancý on ail, of every naine, who are the 'called of
C(-od, and who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth ? Shall
the families of our church be trained from earliest years to, contribute, te
our missions, and not bc tauglit daily te. pray to God for their suecess ?
We shahl ouly risc to the grandeur of our missionary enterprise, when cd
['anuiily of our clîur,31, net lcss than each individual, is found resolving that
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it wiIl "lgive God no rest, tili Hie establish, and till Hie make Jerusalem a
praiso in the carth.' Mien may we expeet God to bless our efforts, to
revive His work in our congregrations, anid to a dd to His cliurch, by our
instruniontality, "lmultitudes of sueh as shall be savod."

lIn submitting to you doar brothren, in the ziame of the Synod, thiese few
remarks on this ail-important subjeet, afterwards to be dwelt, upon more
fully by your esteenied ministers, froin whonm you statedly hecar the word
of God, enougli, we truist, lias been said, Vo lead heads of honseholds, whio
are in the habit of worshippingr God in tiieir families, to prize, and ihi-
creasingly inmprove their privilegre, and also Vo colivince you, wio, as parents

ohedoffmlsare neclectingy the duty of family worship, of the
dlaims which. God bas upon you, to erect the famiily ýaltar, and Vo call on
the naine of the Lord. Let the commencement, then, of the now year on
which you are now entering, ho to you, in respect of this luattor, "las the
beginning of monthis." Say not, there is no urgeney in this matter; it
may ho delayed. liomeniher tlîat, delay brings with it an accumulation of
guilt. Family prayer niay, throughl lack of "the spirit of life whicli is in
Christ," degonerate into empty form; but the negleet of known duty must
ever be a positive sin. Say not, there is no dange r involved in leaving
undone the comnand of God. Consider how God Ilpours out bis fury on
the families that eall noV on his namie." Say noV, that you have no time
for this exorcise. IDoos not the nmere mention of such an excuse shov how
mauch need there is wbhy you should adopt this, and other spiritual safe-
guards, for protecting you froin the encroachingr and overwhelming
influence of tho world? Allege not, that, you are unable to offer up prayer
Vo God in the family. The Spirit wvill hielp your Ilinfirmities," teaching
you bow Vo pray, and what you sbould pray for. Plead not, that no injury
is sustained by your derelict.ion of duty. Are not you y'-urselvos, your
families, and the church. of God, ail suffering incalculable injury? By the
regard, thon, you hiave to your own spiritual interests,-by tihe r, .gard you
have to the eternal interests of the famnilies that are dear Vo you,-hy a% re-
gard Vo the well-being of that cburch Vo which, you belong, and whose
principies you profess-rise Vo the digynity of that service Vo which, your
responsihilities cali you, and Ilworsbip the Lord reverently at Ris foot-
stool," day by day, amid ail the hallowed associations of home, so -weIl fitted
Vo stir Up your desires after God ! Your Pastors, who dispense Vo you Vhe
word of life; your eiders, Ilwbo watch for your souls, as they who must
grive an account ;" and your christian friends and bretbren, who are hear-
ingr a estimiony for God, are ail anxiously desirous that you sbiould redeem
and verify your christian profession, and, by doing so, acquire the power
which belongs to your position, of exerting an influence for Christ, and ad-
vancing Ris cause in the church and the wvorld. IlI know humi)," said God,
speakingr of Abrahiani, "lthat, he will conimand his children and his bouse-
hold after hlm), and Vhey shall keep the way of the Lord, to do justice and
judgment; that the Lord may bring upon Abrahiaiin that whichl He hath
spoken of hlm." 0f this Lord, as Ilour God and the God of our seed," ]et
the families of Our cburch unîtediy say, in respect of their bouses, conse-
crated to His service, elIfe is our God, and we will propare M an habi-
tation ; our father's God, and we will exait i,--"we will praise bis
naine ogether." Thon may we expect that, God will fulfil the prayer
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which. His servants present in I-lis courts: Let thy work appear -unto,
thy servants, and thy glory unto their children. And let the beauty of
the iLord our God ho upon us; and establish thou the workc of our bauds
upon us, yca, the workz of our bands establish thou it."-In niame, and by
authority of the Colininittee,

JOHN ROBSON, (ion vencr.

SKETCHES FROM.ý THE LIFE 0F TRE REV. WILLIAix
JENKINS, RICHMOND HIILL.

Ministers and missionaries who labour iii faithi and hiope eau neyer
labour in vain. God will permit them to sc the fruits of their tolus in
sone mieasure. ccThey that sow ini tears shall reap in joy. le that
goethl forth and wcepet.h, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless corne
again with rejoicing, bringing hiis sheaves with hlmn."- This was tlie case
with. M-ýr. JenLkins in his labours amongy the Oneida Indians. Somne of
those who, when hie came to that place, were to in the sources of much
sorrow, became a comfort to hirn. In speaking of the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper, observed among the Indians on one occasion, hie says:
"lOn this occasion I asked thie7Indians what they wanted from God ? 1
mnentioned 'several things which they greatly needed, and told them they
should ask these things from God in prayer-that prayer was a special
privilege of those who were reconciled to God. When 1 had mentioned
this, the principal Chiief, John Secononoto, took the elemients iu his hands,
and praying audibly and very earnestly, clairned Christ as bis Saviour.
We had at this Communion three white people,-one man Who communi-
cated with us, was, when I came first to Oneida, like a persecuting Saul,
breathing out t1ireateninzs and slaughter, against the religion of Christ in
general, and iiiissionary efforts arnong the Indians lu particular. Rie had
uowv eiubraced the cause which hie then sought to destroy. As he lived
aniongf the Indians they ail knew im.n-they knew ]lis former mnanner of
life mogthem;i they hiad been witnesses too, to the great change which
liad taken place. ' Re publicly renonnced bis former opintions and expressed -
deep) sorrovr for bis past unholy conduct. fle expressed also his firmi
resolve, in God's strength, t o die daily to sin. This seemed to fill us al
witllijoy over this penitent sinuier." Sncli incidents excite the rninister of the
gçospltptfohrneeefo, and God always rewards such works of
fiti and labours of love.

It bias been often remarked that rnen mnay be, professed infidels so long
as the, cnjoy health and success iu hife, but when privation, suffering,
aud death befali them, then they feel the folly and wickedness of their
opinions and conduet. This waQ the case witlh somne of those who lived in
the village of Oneida, and were the miost inveterate enemies to the In-
diails and thecir ininister. God had a controversy with. thcmn, hie was about
to, plcad against tbem. A severe, and malignant, epidemie broke ont
ailong themi anid mfany of those Who spurned religion from them, and
scoWeýd at the servant of Christ in the day of health aund prosperity, fainted,
and sought the consolations of religion, and the prayers of the Inissionary
in t'ho day of adversity. It is suffering that tries a man's principles.
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Mr. Jenkins says, IlI visited niany white people who are si,-k. I find
that those who uttcred the rnost horrid blasphiernies against God's truth
and cause, in the day of health, when deatli is thireatening theru, solicit iny
attendance and prayers. They seemi desirous to bear in that awful mio-
ment, those things which they hiave befure hieard and turncd into ridicule.
When at tlîeir bedside I reflect on thc awvful change which lias takcni place
on some, and seeins about to take place on uthers, and fcel greatly gricved.
Their own niinds arc filled with alarin. What a chaznge bias taken place
witlî thieni, once so full of mnirth and inadness, blasphiemy and ail kinds of
vice, now full of terror. agony and despair; but soie, even now seem to
glory in their sharne. One who is notoriously wicked, wcas at the point of
death, and again rccovercd, hie now miakes profane jests about bis escape
from the King of Terrors. 1 have inueli reason to blcss God for bis good-
ness to me in the mnidst of ail iny troubles." Thus the imissionary bas to
toil through bis duties, and during health as well as during sickness the
care of ail the menibers of the church cornes upon Iiiin. Thus one year
succeeds another, and the inissionary lias to rejoice with those who rejoice,
and to weep with those wbo wveep, lie undergoes the saine In.bours, endures
hardship as a good soldier of Christ, bias occasional proufs that he is xiot
labouring altogyether iii vain, but stili bias many trials to endure. M~r.
Jenkins continued the xnissionary to these Ilndians tilI sometime ini 1816,
when bis relation to the Society ceased, and with the sanction of the Pres-
bytery under wvbose inspection bie biad placed hinisclf after hie ceased to be
the recognized missionary to the Indians, he visited Canada, and found it
to be a very destitute field, many perishiing for lack of knowiedge. This
visit led to, lus permanent settîcînent in the province in 1817, forty ycars
ago. 11e was thus amnong the first Prcsbyteriau ministers that laboured
in Upper Canada. These labours will form the subjeet of another Sketch.

UNION.-'REPLY TO W. I.

To the Editor of tite Canadliaiz U. 1>. Miagazine.

DEARL SIR,
No man can be more averse than your humble servant, to what iii Your

Magazine for January, you deprecate as "altercat.ion,-" on the subject of
Union with our rc Churchi Brctbren. But, having been rathier un-
cerenioniously and uncourteously attacked ini said Magazine, in a letter
frorn our brother W. L., because of some, t'hings which 1 st.ated in your
December nurnber on that subjeet, in reference to a former letter fromn
hirn in the October number, I tliink I arn cntitlcd, in fairness and justice,
to a smiall spaice in your pages for a fcw remarkzs. M.ýy reasons for nffering
tbem are not zuainly of a personal lzind, for 1 could easily '<aillow tlic
matter to drop," according to your expressed wisb, se far as My humble
self is concerncd, and, let W. I. bave it in bis own rougb-shod way; 'but,
eonsidering- both the tenor and tbe tone in wbich bie lias chuoscn to write,
I foc] strongly that somctbing more of utterrance is due to ourselves asa
ehurch for courtesy of character, and also, to our Sister ('burch, whinm
W. 1. lias not trented as ought te liave been the caise.
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In venturin': to express an opinion on W. I's letter, 1 only characterisod
itas Ilan article which, I daresay, procecded froîxi -no bad design, but wau
unwisely conceived and expressed; entered into no real argument; and
wvas §itted not to proiote but retard union ! This was Ilthe bond and front
of niy offeniding,.> I aul quite, willing to lot your readers, both in and ont
or our denoînination, decide whether 1 did bim an injustice, requestin*g
thitn aiso, to take into view hiis two subsequent letters. I arn sorry tosay
that, they iterate the saine ungî'acious mode of speaking- respecting our
Irec Chiurcli bretliren; nay, add to it, by allcging that, until reccntly, at
any rate, their wishi in seeking union witli us was to make an "ab.sorption'"
of us. Now, this avernient stands upon uiuchi the saine vague footing as
as tixat of leajrioqace ;" and I contend that necither the one nor the other
oughlt Lu have been brougbt eut at ail, in any present discussions about Chris-
tian Union ; and, that, ail said upon thesubjectshonld beurbane, mnanly, and
in the spirit of sincere brotherhood. If I were trying to enter into close
relationship and co-operation withi another, would it do te tell hirn blurttly
of faults whiichi I suppose to exist; iu ixu? iDid 1 believe theni to exist,
would it nut be the botter and more hion est course to decline the conuection ?
and, a frù',this principle :ipplies far more te what may be spolien or
printed, with regard to effecting a, religions union between Churches se
very near a-kin aiready, as the twe churches in question. Then, ail that
isuttered slîould bc unisuspicious, opeii, and affectienate; csjc)cially now,
wlien thc interchianges of inutual good utiderstanding, and good will have
proceeded se far between the Joint Coirnuxittees. lu this point of view, it
was cxceedingly ill-tiincd and ont of place, for our brother, W. 1. particu-
larly, as lie had coine but recently into Canada, as hie hînseif stated, to stop
ili, aud at Ieast ruffi e the_, waters upon whieh thc vessel of union, with the
duve and the olive branch of pezace liovering over ber, was floating to ber
resting place. WTe trust, howevcr, tiîat this -%iIl flot be prevented. There
is far toc niuuh of -Cod sense, and ri-lit feeling ameng our Frec Churcb
l3rethircn to allow Lieux to dernur, ou account eof anytbing wbich W. 1. bas
eînitted.

.Aîîd now, ini conxiing to a c;lose on iny part, will our brother really
Pardon nie, if 1 presuine te offer lîixi hefàre-as Uic occasion for it bas been
public-a niodicuin of truly fricndly adviee, wbiclb it iay be well wortb
bis while to consider coolly, and act upon in any thing ho mnay henceforth
,give froin the press, at least, relative tu a inatter se, grave and Imofleton8,
aud withal),willewhat delicatc, as the bringing together of separated chris-
tians into incorporating union. lile bas sho wn tiat hie bas a strong ton-
clcncy tu ilidulge ini burle.:iue ci, and bit.intg retort. These are the
black t.hreads whjeh;I rail tirougli the tissue of bis tbree lotters ; and any-
thing tlirowu iii to the contrary does nuL signify a great deal-the, black
thre ids are stili proininent. to t.he eye. Tic advice, tien, n ow respectfnlly
teiîdcred, is that, if lie woiu!d couuit bis truc respectability, peace and
cuinfurt, he shuutld watchfully rcstr.in this unsafe tendency, whicb is like
an unruiy horse, apt tu run away with the rider, and to do nîiiscbief. The
cjualities of mmdii( nuw advcrted tu, arc imever amiable in any inan, and oftei
dangerons and hurtful. They nmay be allowed, and oven relished occasion-
aIly,. in a l)r(>iesscd satirist, or pulitical controversialist; but iL wou]d
require very stringent reasons to warrant anytlling ofj the kind in what is
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connocted with religions truth. The formula of the infidel, Lord Shnfts-
bury, that ridicule is thoe pr-oper test of truth, lias long Silice been cxpioded.
If it is a weapou stili used in the hands of the children of this world, it is
certainly not becoming in the pi'ofcsscd Ilchildrcn of lht"If wc have to
admniui one another, let it be in the spirit of meekness ; if we seec to
edify one another, let it, bc done in love; if we desire to win over fellow
christians to stand and aet along witli us> for Ilthe help of the Lord -against
the niiîghty,-" in this evii world, where the darkuess of ignorance, the
opposition of error, and the abounding power of sin are so antagonistic to
this Illiglit and truth,>' we niust win thein by displaying, a likeness to Our
Divine 'Master, who is mieck and lowly ln hcart, and, at whose feet we
shoula ever sit and lcarn, coming forth daily to the world to show that we
h:aý, been withi Hlm, and tint Rlis Spirit is in us.

lu conclusion, may 1 be perrnitted to say to brother W';. 1, in the words
of Paul, "lArn I becorne your eneiny because 1 tell you the truth ?"Be
assured it is not so.

WV. Y.
[The above reachied us just a littie too late for last ixnondi. We should

bave been glad had the controversy terminated. Th le autiior, howcever,
seemied to think that justice dcmianded a reply. Wc inust nowv firmly say
that the correspondence between WV. I. and W. Y. bias closcd in our pages.]

PENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCEF WANTE E).

To thp fiditot vi the Untited Fresbytcrian illaigazuine.
SIR:

Do you flot thiuk some plan iigt be fallen upon to develope a
stronger and heaithier feeling of gYencral interest and denjoininational
heartiness aitong, ail the memibers of our Churchi? 1 fear our Presbyte
rianisin is in danger of being lost sighit of, and that we are in the way at
Ieast, of sinkingr down to inere CongCre.gationalisi. It is very natural,
and as it should bc, tlîat the particular Congregation with. which 'we
happen to be connccted should have the first place iii our interest and ex-
ertions; but it certainly is not only a pity but a sin whcu that interest and
exertion are substautially confined to that partieular association. The U. P.
Churcli is one wholc. Whiat interests one portion ought to intercst ail.
Now, Mr. Eûditor, does it ? I fear, Dmucli, not to anything like the extent
it oughlt. Could nothing be donc to stimiulate this intcrest where it
already exists, and to ýawaken somne ainounit of it whcere it is altogether
wanting? XVhat a power it would have to cheer and invigtorate weak and
distant stations and brethrcn in new and rougli districts of country wcre
it known that, gecerally througliout the Church, a deep intcrest was felt,
in the work groing o1 n leir loaiis-ninterest exprcssed not rnerely
in words, but by deeds as well. It may bc said tlat, in geiicral, the Church
as a whole, lias no mneans of knowing wlîat is grgon in the newcr
districts of country, and cannot therefore be cxpccted to take any interest
ini that of 'whichi nothing is known. I arni afraid tis is only toc truc.
But why is it so? Preachiers are requircd to, send lu reports of their
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labours every hiaif year to Preshyteries and the Mission Committtee.
Could there be founid ?îothing in those reports wyorth publishing in your
Magazine ? 1 shonld bc sorry to think of suchi being the fact. And if
such reports actually (Io contain ilitters of general interest, rnighbt it flot
be well that the Mission Coiiiniittoo shiould bo directod by Syniod to send
diests of Missionary operations to you for publication ? WVe are ail inter-

ested in tho extracts you give froi the Eome Record, about Mlissionary
operations in lforeign lands, but for ïniyseli I should much like if I could
loara miore about what is (1oingZ iin our own stations in Canada. Un]ess
when an ordination, or soiree, or soitiething of that hind takes place, we
learn nothiug, absolutely, about niany stations, except that they are in
existence. 'iy should this bo so ? Is it said Preachiers do not send in
reports? Why thoen, as disobedieut to tlicir Ecclosiadtical superiors, not
visit themn withi censure ? rj"liee can bo no possible use of miles which
any one nay set at nought wlionover ho choses. Our people ask what our
Preaclhers are doing, wc cannot tel]. I-Iow could any one expect to keep up
the interest iu a F13oreign Mission witliout ever and anion affording infor-
miation as to whiat was bcing donc, and yet such is noarly the fact with
reference to the homo operation of our Chiurch in Canada. We need
soni ethi na more than Prosbytery mi nu tes. Will flot our Mission Committee
and Preachiers kindly let us have it? In the meantiine,

'Yours, truly,
A GANADIAN U. P.

[No complaint rospocting the Magazine reaches us so frcquently as that
it is wantine iii denoinntional intelligence. We make no attempt to
repel the alleg)ation, but siiînply say t.lat wo publish ail the intelligence
that is sont us, and a good do-al that is iiot sent us, 'but is picked up from
the newspapers, hearsay, &c. owand then a notice of a cail, ordination,
induction or deinission, consisting of three lines or so, reaches us a day or
two after the iMagazine is printed, and probably six or eight weeks after
the tracnsaction took place. Weo are willing to believe that our Ministers
have their liands very full of work, but every one mnust sec that such
notices as we refer to might easily be exeutcd in Iess thanl tbree minutes.
Sndn thoîn to lis proinptly, would ho a great gratification to ourselves,

anwe believe, to our readors. But we have ofton said so, and we have
'1o powers of comîpulsion. Suelh articles as our correspondent desirés mes-
pocting, the condition of stations aud similar niatters, we should be ex-
ceedingyly auxions to ubtain; but we confess we are Dot sanguine enough
to oxpeet thei.]

THE SAINT AND IiIs SAVIoUR ; or itht' Jrogress of flic Soul in the .Know-
ledge of Jesus. -By the REFv. C. 11. SpuitGEoN. l2nio., pp. 440. New
York : Sheldon, Blak-eman & Co. Toronto: J. C. Geikie, 185' 7.
This, we beliove, is the largrest work of its singularly popular author;

pnd, as might ho expected froîn its title, kt contains a pretty full exhibi-
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tion of bis theologrical system. In that thero is inucli that is higbly satis-
factory. Charaoterized, as ho seems to, bc by groat indcpeu douce of spirit,
hie prominently sots forth a numnber of the leading principles of Calvin-
isin; and, judging fromr the writors he occasionally quotes, bis reading
appears to be chiofly amour, old orthodox and evangolioal divines. Rie
seems to be sensible that speaking, ratlier than writing, is his gift.
"Writingr," says ho Il13 te mie the work of a slave. It is a delighit, a joy,

a rapture to talk out one's thoughits in words that flash upon the mind at
the instant thecy are required; but it is poor drudgery to sit stili, and
groan for thougyhts and -words without succeeding iii obtainingr tlirni.
Well may a mian's books be called bis ' works,> for, if every rnind werc
constitutcd as mine, it would bc -work indeed to, produco a quarto volume.
Nothing but a sense of duty bas impelled mie to finish this book which bhas
been more t'han two years on band. Yet bave I at tinmes so enjoyed the
mieditations which my writinig Lias induced, that 1 could Dot discontinue
the labour, iwere it ton timies more irksomec; and moroover I liave sonie
hiopes that it niay jet be a pleasure te tac to serve God witlî the peu as
well as with the lip." MUr. Spurgoi, wo suppose, is but noderatel'y edu-
cated, aud certainly bas no pretensions cithor te eleganco of style, or
logical exactness, or oontinuity of thouglit, but hie is puintcd, lively, fresh,
and vigorous, and coîîsidering;the iuattor of bis discourses, it is not iYon-
dorful that hoe draws saob crowds. The iultiplieity of his engagemients
doubtlcss affords a great apology for any impeirfections that inay be found
in bis compositions. "Nover' says hoe, Il vas a book -wrîtten amid more
incessant toil. Only the fragmnents of timo could bo ýallotted to it, and
intense mental and bodily exortions have often rendered me incapable of
turning oen those fragments to, advantage." Nevertheless, his writings
are in great request. lis extremo, popularity as a preacher of course cou-
tributos te this. Many, who have not the opportuniity of hoearing bim are
anxieus teý sec bis productions, thoughi as in tho case of Whitfield and
mauy othors, tbey probably afford a very poor specimen of the orator. An
extraot or two will gratify our readers

"Jesus affords tlic tried saint cicarer manifestations of himsclf than usual. When
lie draws the curtair. around tlic boliover on the bcd of sickncss, lie usually with-
dra-ts the curt-aiu whcrewith lie conceals Iiiself. Rec approaches nearer to the
seul in its tribulation, evcn* as the sun is sai ( to bc nearer to the eartli in the timQ
of winter. lie sheds a clear liglit or. lus promise wlien lie robes lus providence in
darkcness;. and if both ire alike clouded, le reveals himiself more manifestly. Afilue-
tion bias often provcd te bc a presence-cliamber, in whicli ihe* Ring of Fleaven
gives audience f0 bis iinwortliy stibjc<'ts. As Isaac muet bis bride ini the fields nt
eventide, so do true souls frequently find thcirjoy and consolation in tlie lonelinesg
of solitude, and at the sunset of thnir cartly picasures. le iwho ivould sec tlue
stars sparkliug with tenfold lustre iiiist dwell in tlic cold regiorus of snow; and lie
iwio would know the full beauties of Jesus, tlic briglit and morniug- star, must see
hini ainid tlic frosts of trouble and adversity. Affliction is often tlie land of God,
wvhidh he places before our face to enable us, lik-e Moses, t0 sec the train of his gliory
as hopasses by. Thc saint lias liad many a plcsant view of God's lovingr kindness
froin the top of tfliclls of inercy; but tribulation is vcry frequent.ly die Lord's
Pisgal, from which hoc gives tlîcm a view of thc land in aIl ils lcngtli 8ii( breiadtli.

IlMr. lRenwick, flic ]ast of the Scottisli martyrs, speaking of lus suff eri rigs for con-
science sake, says: 1 ueiios thuik tliemsch-es satisficd that -%we ar(ý ritr Co wandeci
iu IoBSses, and upon niouttains ; but eveiî aniidst the storzns of tihese ]art tw'm
nightse I canuot express what sweet tinues I have had, when I lad neo covering blit
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1%the darki curtains of night. Yca, in the sulent watch, niy mind was led ont to ad-
mire the decp and inexpressible ocean uf joy whcrein the whole family of licaven

*sivîm. Eacli star led nic to wonder wvlat lie must bc wvho is the Star of Jacob, of
whn Il stars borrow their shiîinnx'>-2

"1hiâ one testiiuxony is the type of înany ; it is an exhibition of the great rulo of the
kiiigdoni-"' Whcn thon lîassest tlîrough Uice rivers, 1 wiIl be wvith thice."

"Chuice discoveries of thc woidrous love andt grace of' Jeius arc most tenderly
%ouchisafled unto believers in the times of grief. Mlien it is that lie lifts them Uip
fromn lus feet, where, likze Mary, it is tlieir dclighit to sit, and exaits theni to the
position of the favored Johni, pressing thei to hîs breast and bidIding themi lan on

Shis bosom. 'lhlin it is that lie doth I the cul) of salvatioîî -%ith the. old wine of
t lie kingdloni, and puits it to the mouthi of thic Chiristiani, that lie mnay in sonie mca-

i sure forget tho flavor ofwvuruîiood anud grating of gravel-stoncs w'hicli the draughit
of bitteriicss lias placed upuu luis palate and bcetwecn lus tueth. If Christ is more

\WKulet at one tinie thaîî lifîuther it certainly is iii 1, tic cloudy and dark day.>
cý' eaun evcr so wcll sec the true coloî' of Clîîists love as in tue niglit of wecping.

Christ in tic dungeon, Chii ist ou the bcd of sicknoss, Cliri,:t iii povcrty, is Christ
tiffdoed to at sanctified nman. No vision of' Christ Jesuis is SQ trtily a revelation als
fihiit wluicIu is seeîi iin the Patinos of suillèring. As iii tiîne of' war the City doubles
its guards, so does Jesuis nunltipiy tAie displays of' lus affection w~hen his chosen are

t) -eure by rils.Wen IHabakikuk's belly trciilud, aîîd bis lips quivered, andi
rottenness entored into hki boucs, w% lien ail his earthily liopes were blasted, and his
( omforts renmoved, lhll suclu an overcoiuing seuse of the prescuce of God that ho
P i.clauined in the niidst of ail luis sorrows, IlYet wvill I rejoice in the Lord, and joy
iu flho God of îny salvationi." Amn-î the family of God noue are 50 well versed
il, file knowvledge of Clirist's love as those Nvho. have beeuu long ini the cliamber of
affliction. What narvellous tlîings haLve thtese secui, and what secrets bave they
heard> They have kiscd the lips %vliichi others have but heard at a distance ; they
have presscd tlîcir hoads upon the breast Nvhitcli others have but scen with their
t "1ees *aud thîey have been embraced in the arîns into Nvhichi otliers have but desircd

Ct 'lnib. Give us the Christ ofafiiction, for Hec is Christ indleedl."

T he bookz is written chicfly for Ilbcgiîucrs " in religion. WVe hlope thje
Sfollowingr wvil 1'e useful to tha.«t interesting, class

Inimediately after conversion îve are entinently carelul Io usc ail the means oýf grace,
and therefore wve derive more con-flort fromn tlîcm thian ini aflcr years, whvlen we are

*mre>ugigenlt of thera. The young couvert is to be secui at every prayer meeting,
- eryor late; every religions service, even thoughi iL. bc ut a considerable distance,

filuds him. as anu attendant; the Bible is seldoin closed, and the season for private
*dev~otion .is nover. neglccted. 'lu after da3 s any excuse ivihl enable us to be absent

_-.îfoin Divine service %vith an easy Conscience ; but hin it wvon1d have beeîî a high
-crime and inisdemcanour to have been absent at ans' available opportunity. Hence

,,theO soul, fceding> nclu on heavenly f'ood, waxeth, fatt, an d knoweth nothing of the.sorroiis of the hlulgry one wlîo uieghccts the royal table. The yoting footman on
týhC ho Lvenly race exerts ail] his strengtil to wýiuÎ the race, and luis progress is thusfa'~r greater at first than afterwvards, wvlien hlis breath a littie J'ails lîim, or the natural
..ilothifulness of tic fleslu ir.duiccs luira to slacken lus liace. \Vonld to God -%e could
Vîantain the speed of our youth 1 -%'e Qhîould tlien retajijî its comforts. MNe have met
j vîchsome few of tlue emilîcntly 11o1Y wlio Ihave enjoycd a continuai feast ever since

ho hdav of their esponsals ; but these, -vere men howere corîstantly fervent in
''jpirit, serving their Lord wvith, a diligent lîearf.. Wliv should it not be s0 -vith
àlny more of is ? Johin B3unyan bath well wvrittcn, "You tlîat are old prof'essors,

*~-ake~o lîedtha th yungsciplî of Jestis, thuat began to, stril) but the other
,ýay do flot outrun you, so as Io h'ave t.lat Seripture fulfilled on you, 1 The ]nst
àltall h firSt, And the firsi. last.' whiich will bo aL shanie to you and a credit to, thoera."

1O thîat w-e were as obedient nowv as WCe were thon to the voice of the Word from'~e~nthen would that voice be more sweet to our cars, and thc face of heaven
-"Ould not bo so full of frowns. The sonl of the diligenit shahl brà made fat,»1 is

n~e in spiritual matters cqually wijth tempcirql, 4(Give diIigcnQý tO Rke your

F
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calling and election sure, for if ye (Io these thinigs, yo shall neyer fail, for so an
entrance, shali bc administercd to yoi n.bundantIy, into the everla8ting kingdomn or
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." Hoe that would be rich muîst.still continuo bis
heed to his flocks and his lierds. It is flot one ventuiro which iiinketh the soul
rich ; il, is continued perseverance ini tie busineqs of salvation. Nono but livoly
active Christians Cf?] rxpert to teel those ravislîing joys, siveet coraforts, and
blessed delights which follow id tie licels of a licalthy sotil. Stagnant water
never sparkiles in the siun-it is the flowing brookc whicli shines like a vola of
silver: set thy grace at wvork, aLnd thy joys shll niarvollously inecase. If our
bucket bo empt)y, we had Iot.ter ask oursolves whether it might flot bo ftitl again
werc it sent down into the well. Truly, a neglect of nieaiis robs lis of ranch
consolation.

NISSIONARY TIIAv;:I,S AND 1{ESEURAILES IN 'SouTi AFiticA, ùw.tlitding
a Slcetchb of sicteeii !,ea.rs' residence in the fitierior qf Africa. IBy
D.AviD Li-viNOSTONE,. LL. D., D1. C. h.. Royal Svo. pp. 756. Hlarper
and Brothers, New York. .1. C. Gei]cie, Toronto, 1858.
The Author says, " I think .1 would cross the .African continent again

radier thari undert1akce to write aniother bookc. it is far casier t.o travel
than to write about it." Nevertheless, hoe bas given us a very large volume,
and one ivhich bas hand, as it desorves, a vast circulation, having spocdily
run through uiiany large editions at home, bosidos being reprinted liere.
The book is highly ititerestinrg, but it is almost impossible to (rive ail outline
of its contents in a narrow comnpass. When a theory is presented and illus-
trated, an idea of it may generally be griven in a few sentences, but the
case is different, wlien, as in this instance, a long series of detaîls is broughit
into view. A person desirous to ho acquiainted with. theso inust just be
referred to the volume itself. M1any of our readers, we hope, wviI1 betake
themiselves to Living-stone. Thie leading facts respecting hiai are already
generally known. Hie was borii at Blantyre, near ('lasgrow, and beizi- in
humble circuiustances, was emiployed at the grrvat cotton workzs in thiat
village. iHe diligently eîniployed bi.- Icisure hours, aind aoquired sorne
knowledge of Latin. Il e continued wvorkingr as a pitccr during the suiii-
mer, and inaintaining hiinîself on his earnings, spcnttlîe winterat Glas,;ow
University. In tlîat city he studied Thcology under the late .Rev. Pr.
Wardlaw, and, at the samo tiiîne engaged in the study of Medicine, anild
obtained a Surgeon's diploina froxu the Faculty of rhysicians and qurgeon.
Hle contexuplated the idea of going out as a Medical iMissionary to Phina,
but was induced ta conneot Iiiîu.,zlf wvith the London Missionary Soeiety
and proceed to, South Afrira. tice thiere mnarried the (lalgbter of another
celebrated Scottish Missionary, the Rev «Robert Moffat. Continuitig to
prosecute his proper calling of' preaching the Gospel, lie soon entercd on
the work of exploring the country, and has been rewarded by nunicrous
discoveries in the highest degree interesting, and whiclh, it is believed, are
likè,ly to lcad to the grreat extension of advantagreous commerce as well zis
to the civilization and christianization, of the people. TIc niew light ho
bas slied on the Geogyraphy and Natural Hlistory of Central Africa is hailed
with rapture by thc scie.ntific, and business men are look-ing with eagerness
to the prosecution of their enterprises in the new, and fille, and populous,
and productive regions whicli ho found, w here only deserts and desolation
were supposed to exist. The friends of Christ., it is hoped, will flot be slow
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to take possession. Dr. Livingystone returns to Africa,,and, the British
Government have placed £5,OOO sterling at his disposai, to aid him in his
investigations. We fondly hope a brilliant career is stili before hirn. AI-
roady, lie lias offected inucli, which will surely not fail to bo turned to
account. D)r. L~ivingstone lias been exposod to great danger, and lias liad
sonie marvellous escapes fromi deatli. He wvas, as evory one knows, terribly
bitten in the shoulder by a lion. Generally, however, hie experienced kind-
ness from the people. fle is of a frank, opon, goenerous hoart, and there is
astonishing sweep and compass in the words of our Saviour, Ilwith what
measuro ye moto it shalîbe mieasurcd to you agrain." The book relates less
to missions than many would desire, but, it is believed that the author was
fatithftil and diligent in that ail important respect also. lie is cvidently no
pretender or fanatie. What ho says, we believe, may hc received with great
confidence. Wre may, occasionally, enricli our gleanings with an extract,
rneanwhile, we subjoin the followin

The fcver is certainly a drawback to this otherwise important missionary . 'ild
The great humidity produced by heavy rains and inundations, the exhuberant vege-
tation caused by fervid hieat ii rich moist soi], and the prodigious amount of decay-
:ng vegetable matter annually exposed after the inuindations to the rays of a torrid
sunt, with a fiat surface often covered by forest »trougli which the winds cannot
pass, ail combine to render the climate far from salubrious for any portion of the
huinan family. But the fever, thuns caused and rendered virulent, is almost the
only disease prevalent in it. There is no consumption or scrofula, and but littlê
insanity. Sniall.-pox and measies visited the country sorne thirty years ago and cut
off many, but they have since mnade no retuira, althoughi the former lias been almost
constantly iii one part or another of the coast. Singularly enougli, the people used
inoculation for this disease; aud iii one village, whcere they seem to have chosen a
malignant case fromn which to inoculate the rest, nearly the whole village was cut
off. 1 have seen bi.. o>ne case of hydrocephalus, a few of epilepsy, none of choiera
or cancer, and many diseascs comnîl in England are here quite unknown. It is
true that I suffered severely front foyer, but iny experience cannot be taken as a
fair criterion in the matter. Coîupelled to sleep on the damp ground month after
month, exposed to, drenching showers, and getting the lower extremities ivetted two
or three times every day, living on native food :M(with the exception of sugarless
coffee, during the journey to the north and the latter hiaîf of the returii journey),
and that food the manioc roots and meal, wliich contain so, much uncombined
starclh that the eyes become affected (as in the case of animais fed for experiment
on pure gluten or starch), and being exposed during inany hours each day in com-
parative inaction to the direct rays of the stin, the t'hermorneter standing above .960
in the shade-these constitute a more pitiful hygiene thanl any inissionaries Who
niay follow wvi1l ever have to endure. I do flot mention these privations as if 1
considered themn to be Ilsacrifices," for I thîink that the word oughit nover to, be
applied te anything we can do for'JIim who came down from lieaven and died for
us ; but I suppose it is necessary te notice thiem, iii order that no unfavourable
opinion may be formed from, my experience as to what that of others might be, if
less exposed to the vicissit-îdes of the weather and change of diet.

1, 1 believe that the interior of this country presents a much more inviting field
for the philanthropist than does the west coast, where xissioîîaries of the Church
3fissionary, United Presbyterian, and other societies have long laboiired wvith most
astonishing devotedness and never-flagging zeal. Tiiere the foyers are rauch more
virulent and more speedily fatal than bore, for front 80 south they almost invariably
take the intermittent or Ieast fatal type ; and their effect being to enlarge the spleen,
a complaint which is best trcated by change of climato, we hiave the remedy at
hand by passicg th le 2Oth parallel on our way sonth. But 1 arn not te be under-
stood as intimiating that any of the numerous tribes are anxious for instruction:
they are flot the inquiring spirits wo read of in other countries; they 4o xnot d *r
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the Gospel. b"catse they know notlîing about eith er it or its henefits ; but there is
no impedimeit iii the wity of instruction. levery bead man would hc I)roud of a
European 'risitor or resident in bis territory, aud thiere is perfect security for lifo
an.d property ail over the interior counîtry. The great barriers which have kept
Africa shut are the unhealthiness of the const, and the exclusive, illiberal disposi-
tion of the border tribes. It lias not -%vithin the historie perîod heon cut into by
deep arms of Uie sea, aud only a smnall fringe of its populationî have corne jute con-
tact with the rest of nxankind. iRace lias inuech to, do in the present circuinstances
of nations ; yet it is probable that the îinhealthy coatst-ch)iîtt bas reacted ont the
people, and aided hoth in perpetuating their own degradation and prevcutiug those
more inland fromn baving intercourse wvith the rest of the -%vorld. It is to bc lioped
that these obstacles wvill hc overcomne by the more rapîd nicans of locomotion
possessed ia the preseat îuge, if' a good highway cati beconue available froni theý
coaBt into the interior."

Jfdo1uLvar2 *ntt~itismntt*.

JAINIAI1CA.

GRdAND) CAYMAN.

The followving letter from the Rev. James Elmislie, dated 29thi October, shows
that the Lord is cantiniîîig ta bless lus work in t.lis interestiug field :

Mr. and Mrt. Whiccross.-l received your mnuch esteerned letter of the I 6th
Janizary last, wlîich informed me that you had grot a vcry suitatble missionary for
the Osymanas te assist. me in carrying on tlie Lordi's wvark ini this island.

Mr. Whitecross and bis wife arrivedt here on the 2-Oth April last, lu the enjoy-
ment of good healtli ; aud 1 ani happy to iniform you that 1 have fouuid hlmi to ie
possessed of ail] the qualifications wlîicli you represented in vourletter. Fris wife
too, is a very amiable aad cheerful persan, well qualified to raise ourspirits wlieii
drooping.

If the Lord is pleased to spare and strengtlien tlîemn, 1 hope they wiIl be instrui-
ments in his baud lu gatheriug in uaîîY souls ta himself, and lu building up those
wlîo have already been gatliered.

C'onvrsions.-How% ineffectual are aIl aur efforts Nvitliout thie divine blessing! 0
*what a comfort tliîat thîis great boouî is within the cempass of the promise! Il1-ath
lie eaid it, will lie îlot do it ? bîath lie spoken it, -wilI hie flot ruake it 1od?
arn happy to inform yon that the Lard is stilI carrying forward bis own wvork hiere.
It is now in as prosperous a state as eveî' it bias beeuî at any tinte since iLs com-
mencement.

The meetings both at George To-wn and Prospect are good, both on week days
and on Sabbath days.

At both stations tliere are upwards of foî'ty catechuniens. The Lord's Supper
was dispensed last Lord's day to, the cangregatiaxi in George Town, and twelve
new members were added ta the Chiurcli. Soe of thîem not long ago wera
the vilest of the vile "but now% they are w'aslied, thîey are sanctified, they are jus-
tified in the naino of the Lard Jesus, and by the Spirit of' aur Ga'd.> Tilev se
Unit they bave nothing iii tlîemseives but sini auîd shaine; but they sec thi tbey
have all things in Christ.

School.-Tlie two teacliers at George Town and Prospect are doing well, and
their respective sehools are praspering under their cuire. George Town scluool
jkas above 100 on the list, and Prospect sehool above 70. The teacher at Bodden
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Town carne only to the island a w'eek ago, so that bis school is no't faIly estab-
lisb cd.

So manNy teachcrs camnot fail to bc a blcssing to tie rising gencration.
O -what reason liai e wve to praise the Lord for s iding s0 inany agents to Carry

on Iiis work in this place! 1 an grcatly alarmaed tor tlue inhaifbitants of tliis place
lest they shotild not iniprove theji privileges. Whcerc iucli is given, rnuch. iili
1>c rcquired.

1 amn inuclu obligcd to you l'or raising my salary to £200. This is not too niuli
for- one like nie, whio lias suchi a large faunilv. God olily kinows what straits «Me
liave bccu rcduced to at times, ini years tlîat have goîîe by.

God fecds the rayons, anid lie wvil1 not staive Ilis owu chljdren. Il 1read sbal
bc given tlienu, anti tlucir wntcr shall be suire."

OLD CALABAIZ.
'l'lie Rev. Mr. Waddcll, writes under date 23rd N'ovenîiber :--l arn hapîpy to mnen-

tion to yoii, that last Sabbath 1 was abie to reccive iîto the Jliutreh by baptisui,
t lie womlaî Elita, a disearded wifo of the kinfg's, somle particeulars of wliose pecu-
liar case wcrc miade knowNv to you abolit six yeîurs ago.

Being a woniaiu ol'imnipetuoiis temipor, slie liad at tic tiinc brokzet througli the
restraints of the haremn, and pursuied a satucy. iuaid-servaut into tlîe public streets.
Th'le king swlier, antI gave orders thiat- ie gate shiould be closed against lier

*returut. Coisquieitly every door iii thc towva was tiosed figaiuust lier, and eve.ry
lieart, except ai very tèw%, whîo could dIo îiothiîg but pity lier. We knew ilot of thie
case foir at week or two after it occurred. Mis. W.- and Mrs. S., then with us,
miisscd lier froiuu ic kiiigs womn.(ý's Yard, wlîeiî visitiiig tiiere to kocp mieetings
wiLth thme îvouuen ; but tlîcir iîiquirics met oitly evasive answers ; and thîcy luad rpo
suspicioni of wvhitt liad occurrcd. Wlucu at leuîgtli they discovered the unfortu-
îuate wouaan, sue was inu a uniserablo conîditionî, lying in ail open shued, iu ai, out-
of-tlue-wa.y place, îîakcd, destitute îuîd îueglected by aIl but a poor wvoluna whlo
brouighît lier a littie f'ood and water sccretlY at uiglit.

Tlîey muade intercession for lier witli tue king ; but lie wvas inexorable, saying
tluat it ivas custoniary for a woman to die for suach al fault as liers, and ouly
tlîat lue fearcd God and regrardcd us, lie would hiave killcd lier. But lie would
do no more for lier tliaî lot lier live, wbicli was equivalent to letting lier die.
But ais lier ltuult w:us uuot a crime, Mrs. W. and Mrs. S. wvould flot let lier die,
Iloping thiat tluouglî eut off froun thie kin)g*s yard, slîe miglît lind an entrance jaito
thie k-ingdouîî of fleavei. Wc lîad( a sore colitest wvitl olrcnded uuajesty on her
beliaif, but at last lic gave the poor wvonan a ittle bouse for hersoîf far away
front lis owii, 'Wlicre sue lias silice livcd quictly, and withiout reproacli on lier
moral chiaracter. Tliere is nutcli iii lier lîistory tliat ighîot be detailcd, whichi I
îuow forbear to relate. Shle lias got mlucli goo* d inistrucétion, aiîd for a year or
two has paid scrious attentionî to it, wvith a desire lonigcxprcssed tu joir, God's
people. Slie was originally froin Tomn Shîott's towîi. uuear tlîe, sca; and by sorne

Mohiarnndaii, is frorn thie intorior. 0f tlîcse nmore anion.
Mr. Waddel says, Sabbatii, 4th Octobor :-Our commuuunionî of the Lord's

Suluper being obsci'vcd to-day, Young Eyo ivas restored to chturclu fellowship.
Since the latter part of last ycar, lie bias earuuesthy desired restoration at every
communion. But hiaving doterrniinod on -t long exclusion, in order to have
nuore proloîuged and satisfactory proof of luis repentance, and to show hîjun and
ail othuers botlu thuat rcnewed offences mnust lie dealt witli by increased correction
suld that in thie house of God tiiere is no respect of persons. 1 could not yield

to his irgeicv, and exliortcd hiin togive the required proof ofluis faith and

public, anîd in sounoe of tlic ilnost tr-yiiuug 'ways. May the Lord kcep Ilim. 1
entreat tie peOople of God whuo mlay read tiluis notice, to porsevere iii froquent
and fervent prayers on luis beliaîf anud for luis brother Eshien, aîid for ail our
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young disciples, that they iiiay be preservcd stcadfast in the midst of inulti-
pîied temptations and dangers.

The Retv. Mr. Baillic, wvrites, under datte 2.3rd Noveniber :-Silice last mail, ive
have had three baptisnis at Dukeç Towii-two itduits and one child. The adults
are residing in the yard of Mrs. Edgcrley. One of tlcrn is the niother of the
twin eildren, (Paul and Virginia), Nvhlose lives Mr. Edger-ley saved white nt Old
Town You tirc no doubt sovare that it is the custoin ihere Lo put .XIl such chl-
dren to death, and banislî the mother fromn tic town. Mr. Edgcrley liad a great
deai of opposition to cncoutiter on siccotuît or' lus tiîkiug themn undcr bis protec-
tion. The king for severnil months left thc town, nor would any of thc gentlemen
corne niear thc house. Gradutaliy, lo vcthcy camne iii wlîcu thcy sair that
twvin childrcn wcre flot suicli inonsters as thcy liad always uaderstood thiiet to bc.
At Duice Town also ilie prejudice was very strong whcin Mr. Edgerley camie to
live bore. Many of thc people would iiot look ait thc children, or go near the'
house whcre they wvere. They (Io not scern, 'aoîvever, to mmiid themi iîuc now
and 1 have frcquently seeni theý children coniing forward and talking to visitor,
who at one tiuie would ratIer alrnost liave given ail that they werc %vorth, thlin
Icok cither iipon a twin child or nuother. Thc chjîdren botli attend school, and
tie others associate with tiin, apparenty ns frcely as if there never liad bern
such a clistonu in Uie country.

The otlier aduit %vho -%as bapt.ized, belonged originally to Old Town. It used to
l>e the cuistom, after the death of' a gentleman, (o open the grave on the ninth day,
and bury a female alîve along with Uic deceased. Thtis person overbecard thein
arranging about burying lier iii the grave of one wlio liad died a few days beforo.
Sl4e quietly slipped out of tue house ani ran to the biisl. SIc was not long away
until sIc hîcard teni in pursuit, of lier. She providentially evaded theni, however,
and at last got to Mr. Edgorley's, where she wats protectcd. On liearing lier story,
Mrs. Edgerley %vent the ncxt day to Uhc grave reflèrred to, and actualiy folind thiein
bucy opening it. Thc woiuan lias ever since been exceedingly grateftid to bier pro-
tectors. Shc bias lately been conc,.rned about lier spiritual eondition, and we bave
great reason to believe titat she lias fonnd peace in Hirn who la able to rescue lier
from a more terrible death-even froma thc second death.

May God soon liasten that thne wbcn ail sncbi barbarous rites and observances
shall be amorug the things that were. ]ndeed, many sudh custoins tire now in disuse.
The people, hiowever, have a great tezidezicy stili to, look to anythingr as an object of
of worship and revorence, rathor thau Uhc truc God. Atud in tianes of sickness,
especially, instead of looking to liijan with wiîom are tce issues of life, many of themn
are apt (particularly amongst the old'i to put their trust iii, andi seek deliverance from,
superstitions and uuîuieaîiing rites. For exaniple, 1 was latcly called ipuuu (o se
4Jemmiy," kinig of llenshaw Town. 1 foundf hiinu verv sick, wîUî a large ab-ccsi

in the thigli. î le told nie, ivben 1 went in, tlIat lie tl;oinght lie was abou'tt to die,
and thuat "plcnty tronble Iivedl for Iiini." I askced hit wiîat cisc lie roula expert.
seeing tlîat lie voxed God so, by the iitum)eronis charnis and jujius whicli lie laad ini
his bouse, wluicli %vas jaist acý mýuel is saving tlîat God ivas not able to proteet
Ilii, since lie had to apply to tiiese. i put Uic qucstionî ta hin1, t.lat suppose any
of bis children would not do what~ lie toid theni, what would lie dIo? Ho said lie
'vouild flog tîcm. 1 said that this was just Uic way in whicb God acted. For
more thau ton yoars bis Father in leaven liad, by bis -word been telling. hln wbat
to do ; and if lue refnsed to (Io whiat God told him. in His book) what could lie ex-
peet ? He replied, IlIt be traie; but if God make niy sick done this time, thon 1
bce done for aIl thern fasîtioni." Before leaving 1 made a free incision in Ilis tiigli
fromn whlui there discliargred fully a pint of puirulent mattor, whiclu gave bitta
great relief. Next day, on goiaîg back., instead of finding any of lus jujus away,
there was a new one piaced in front of f ie apartnient where hoe lay. Wlien I sa'w
it, I told hian that 1 wotild neitlier sit dowvu nor look at lis leg uintil lie took it
awav. I asked him to eall to mind wliat lie had said the day bofore. By thus
breLking bis proinises, lie wvns making a fool of me, aud, wvbat xvs~ of mrucb greater
moment, bie wvas imaking a fool of God. Ho said tInt a person bad corne from the
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planitation and placed il. thiere agaiust bis -%vill. 1 replied thiat it was of no use
telling nie theit. He %vas king iii bis own houtse, li:,( no0 man could place anything
there agrainst his wvilI. Ile at last reluctantly calLd a persoli to rernove it, which
act lie seemied ta think would sectire iiiu God's favor bolli hiere and liereafter.
Indccd, miany seeni tç? think that it is quite enougli to leave off sucli customs.
Tiiere is almiost. no convineing theni of the deptli of depravity that is in the liuman
hcart, a nd theiir nped of a Saviour. Nothing, liowvever, but the grace of God can

(inters May bis Spirit enlighten their uniderstandings and pier-ce thecir hearts.
Afe lJeumy's " recovery, 1 visitod hlmi again, when I reiiiinded himi of the

promises ho had made when lie wvas sick. 1 pointOcl ta a smnall thatchied juju bouse
in the niiddle of the yuard, that I hand seon flor a,- long tixne, and asked lîin ta take

jit away also. 1-o roplied that hie couild not take it away on that day, but when hoe
came back again, hc wrtuld sec what hoe could do. On going back another day, ho
said that ail luis people were afraid to touch it, and whiat could hi o i? Ne pretend-
ed to bc anxious to geL it awvay; but again hoe asked, whiat could he do ? I said
that there necd 1)0 no difficulty about the matter ; 1 would do if, iyseif. Hoe said,
IlSuppose you no be friend for mie, 1 lot von dIo it ; ouly because yau be friend for
nie I nowant auy bad thing for corne for you." 1 expressed my ivillinigness to rua
any risk that there rnight be of its injuring mie. At length, soeing that I was in
earnest about it, hoe carefully shut tic other doors and opened a back one, %vlien,
with tlue hielp of a schoolboy, wvho knew hettor, (and who apparently thought it
capital [un), wo succeQ(ed iii carrying iL ont amiong tlue bushes. I thon lett, with
the earnest hope frotin Il R-.ing .Temmy " tluat no bad thing would corne up for me

because 1 do theun thing. A F RL .
ENIG %VA t.I.

jOn the 11lth ofSeptember tho Rey. Ilessirs Cummning, Sogra, atnd Johnson, aecorn-
panied by Mr. Charles Brownlee, the Gaika Comnîissionor, arurived at the Emngwali.

SThey found the place deserted, as, owiuig to thc severe faumine, the Caft'res have
Sbeen obliged ta go into the colony in searcli of eniployment and of food ; but there is

uuo doubt that, wvhen the terrible calamnity which now presses on the country bas
jpassed aw;uy, multitudes wvill retuirn ta their homes, and afford to the missianaries an

apefield for tlueir benevolent labours. Iu thie meanivhile, the convrs hfo
jyears have been resîdent at Peelton, and -%hlo have been anxiously waiting for the

retura of their spiritual teachers, have rcsolved to roinove to the Emgwali, and are
~gathering around the new mission station. W%ýe have received lett ors froni the tbroejmissionarios, descriptive of the visit, and we shaîl present such extracts as will con-

voy ta our readers a distinct idea of the circurnstances in which this new station bas
jbeen opouîod.
SThe Rev. -Mr. Johunstou says, Il We found our people nt Peelton waiting anxiouslyIfor us. Hope deferred ivas making thelr hecarts sick. They were longing much ta

be again under the superintendence of our church. They were wearying, tao, for
a proper home; for at Peelton the land wliich liad been given tbemn was at at very in-
couvernent distance ; and, besides, a. short tinue before we reached the country, that
laad had beci granted to the Gerroans, without a %vord's being said or an oquival-
en tloweyd. 'Iliey were iadeed a people scattcred and peeled." And the Rev. Mr.
Sg ay, "Peelton, you are aw are, had. been, up ta this point, the tomparary home

o f the couverts belongriug to our former stations of Chumie, Tniondale, and Igkibigha.
tTh cir hearts' desire and prayer to God had beeni for tAie retura of thîcir awn mission-

aries. Our arrivaI, therefore, created unspeakable joy among them. Hitherto it badIbeen a n iglut of sorrow and weeping %iith thcnî; but now the coming of missionaries
once more, as an indication of the interest of aur churcli in thieir well-being, bas

Scheercd thecir drooping hearts, and ushered ia the dawn of a brightor day.
IIWMe hiad hoard, ore wc reached Peelton, that there ivas a likelihood of at least theIgroater part of these people going witu the nîissianaries ta the Emgwali. With the

view of ascertaining the general feeling ia reference to this point, anc of the firit
things wo dili, iwhen ive came, was to cal] togoether a meeting of the lueads of fami-

jlies. The resuit Nvas, that we found tbey lîad almost to a man resalved ta follow the
fortunes of the mission. Sa long as there hiad beeil even the faintest hope of the ulti-
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mate resumption of tlue ni6ioin, they îîever cuuîsidcred any of those places in whiieh
they had, silice the -%var, tzb ýib efuge as thieir homes. This wvas neithier owing to rest-
lessness of disposition nuor Iirtis(itibhip. Tixey did not inuceh coniplain, eit1i-Žr, of dis-
comfort in their ottard cirecuîîîbtazlet:s. The fundation of tliat strong1 desire tiley
have ail aloîîg inanifu.ýtut tu lia% e uur iiii.,ziuit ruviv cd, is tliat feeling oi honte whvichl
reigns paraîîîuurit in tic Citfre bruiabt. licir fuîîdest airectiuins liad clung to that
nmissionî as tu il, hume. They luved uthier îiz,,iuiî5, iiiasintch. as they fîitly recognised
the grand object which thy lit comnn %% itli vîîr ou ii, souglit tu, relise. But there
wvas none to tluîn that pue~dthe intere.,t uf tha.t iinis&ioti, of whichi they hiad long
been accustomned to eiidsthseinsul% us as the ot1bep>inIg. They were tlueriefore n-
w'ihliîîg to give up1 thu hope of liai iîig tlieir home rustored iii the restoration of their
mission andi Omii.uis f the iiidii îia]sit furierly cuîiccted , citlmer dirertly or
ilndiree.tly , wvith the îi5ibiofl , 1% ho Li c tilte~e Ui deirc of betitug still aqsociated
witlu it, tiiere arc 3t, îîîalese -48 femnales, 88 clldreî,-iii ail, 172 seuls. Sonie of
these have alrcady reaucliud tlie Eiiai;tl utliurz aie iniiig prepiarations to folluw
shortly.YC

"LAS says Mr. Sucra, "our goiîîg ibi CaflYeI:ud to resumue iniszioîuaqr,% operat ions
liad beeun by the saiectioii of Cxui 4.rnmeîtt as. w cl as by- the cons~ent of Sandihhi , Ille
Gýaika, cheéf, wme, deunied it d,.sir.tble, befure takînig ainy activie steps, fornially to
intimiale our intention uf iîuedt1 pruceeduing to, the Enigwali to Colonel M'Leaîi,
Chief Coumissiouier of Caff*raria. Aeccordingiy, on the 5ti Septenmber, tve rode
dlowii to Fort Multrr.ty, fotind the Cu]oîîel at hiome anud favourably dil-posed towards
our objcct. Of tisis % iSit, Mr Cuînîiiîiis .tys z-" WC %%cre receivcd iii tilt mnost cor*-
dial inanîtier. Andi, a1s a iatter of cosîuzel lie iiiîauîifezted a deulo and kindly interest
in the Rer. Mr. sogal. ]le Liad hea;.rd-intiehI rezîsectlii-g hshsu ; anid exîîre.sed Iuis hiole,
that ilt-iliately le wN osld becoinc aL gruitt iteb.iiîg to, Itii îatiouu. After a leiigthened
interviewv, .111d iîaîîy at1teitionb >aitl to uSe~ the Col. ,,;id to Mr. Sù'git, that we
his Excellency the Guve-uiuor reched thec froutiur, lue wazs by 11u iuicalîs te leglect
comnilg lu sec e n.

Tluey lefi. Peeltesi ou the Stt Seîtemuiber %N itl twou w% iigguusl-, StoppQd for a time nt
the rriendly and hiospital abesie of Mr. Chaurles ]irownilee at ])ohne, liow eallcd
44Stittterhieiiii and rezscheud 1uugwahi, tNel'e mîile. eoî,o ie1.h h
waggozis, âia, s -Mr- Ciuiiiiîi, wi cru otsiýtiiiied at the base of al geuitie rise, ex-
pandiug towvards theu river like a,. beautifil iiiueaduw%. Ilthioiigli flhc scenery aroliîd
was flot ciiliveiied by tihe appeitrauuce, of th iijuuo stili it %wais Of il kind on %Vhi(:h
the eye of an agrictiltîirist cutild iiot butt ruit %t picsre Thtre seemed to, be no
linuits tu the pîrogrezs of the pluigli througli a zwil of thse iubt fertile description.
WVith sioiu a soil, andi wiaur .ît cisîuiidll %% lat a there to bu feared respsecting the
productions of the grouti ? Adjoiiuig te oî'r rebtiuig-ps1ae vvere a few deserted
huis, ivhiicii pro% edo ueniluielît Seri ice il, bhl:tesutg tic %Nul ho aucconupafiied us5
from the iîivleuieuîL.ty of tise weatiuer for ralix andJ ~e cralîe culd niglits occuirred
during the five weekh-s iii %%lûcici we ruaedTihe Ru% . Mr. Juhnisteuî says

]-'e mgw al i is lmut 2. îieculi:u'h beaîitiftul cunutry; nat Ieast aie-
cording tuo ur Scotch noutions. lii tu iuîauiîediatu % iciisity it L, aliiuubt eiitirely desti-
tute (if woodiuîg. 3uît ilue Caffres lkue it inttueh. Theý descrilie it. ai a lirst-ratc rat-
tic ani cori voiuzitrt , -i titi tluit, iS evulr3 uiiîg tu tlatiia. lucre are several %verýy fertile
valle-Ys, and abitiit.tnîsce i-< arable hii w %lids wi Le caiiy irrigateti. It will flot
bo difficuli. tu nia.k :. at iciy lcauitiftil à1pot, wid il. appuear,, a iiii).bt desirable centre

l'or înissionary operationis." And M1r. Soga says-" 1- It as -%vitli nu ordinary feelings
of joy and gratitude tliat -ie Sait' ourselves ili the place towvards ivhiich, eî'er silce
ire lefI. Scotianti, ouur eyes liad heen dirccted. To us itli ad beent the land of pro-
mises and our arrivai at it wzis soniewhat like iaking possession of our inhleritînice.
To the Cafl'res, Enigwali is a landi of muiik and coru ; and certainly, tu ur eyes, il.
gave the promise of abuifflance of the groodti hings of titis lifé. The position selected
for flie site of the station conuinaiids n extensive i-iew of the wluole v-aiey ; anxd the
plIace, thouigli dei'eid of wood, is bv 110 mens unpleasant lu the eye. At present,
ini consequcuice of dcepo.pulaiion, Engailias nota sinîgle inuiabitnt-tlic solitflri-

nes o il cnvye vey inclanlcholy feelings 10 the muind,-bnlt ithere is nu. the
slightest doubt thmat wheuîi 1 le Carces shral liai-e inmproved their ineans iii thuose
places whîithier they liave fled fruni famîinie andi dcath,ý thiey ilvh et retnrn to, this
favourite spot."
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Mr. Cunxmîng says, IlOne nioraîiîg, at tuie Emgwali, Sandilli, the great chief pro-
sented hiniself, and after partaiking of it cul) of coffee, said thiat ho had corne not
only to welcoane tus tu the ncw stationî, but to requcst that wc slîould tàke Iiis four
children iaider utnr care aiid inàtruct thien. Ife hld beti asked to give tlîern to the
Bishiop's sc.1aoul, butL lie lIatd decliaîed, anîd liad reservcdl thent for ours whien it should
be coinmneaîced. Irustiing tu te liberality of sune of our churcIes ini Scotland to
sustain tiena, wu said, that m e were gratified by tlîis marki of confidence *placed in
our mission, aatd tlat; as zïoui ais tiacre iwere proper erections upoîî* the place, ivo
wvould receive thicr. To this lie cordially assented." With regard to, titis 'inter-
csting reue:St, Mr. Julaatstun apîaroprîately say)s, IlWc have beeaî graciously received
by Sadilli-lie welcoiaîa.d m5 nîust beartily. Ilis circiainstances are greatly Plianged
nlow, anad lie appears ajuite subdlued in spirit. As an instance of Itis confidence in our
mission, lie bas rcquested ii.; Lu taike antd educate lais four eldest children. The Eng-
liz>la Biishop wvai îîust desirotas of laaviatg tîtein for the saine purpose, but lie would
nuL gîi e thieni to laint. Wc lia e îaromised to tak e thent w lien we have seeured pro-
per accommatodation. Coaasideriaîg ivlao tltey are, and the influtence thîey Mnay 3'et
exert upon their cuiintr3-iiiei, m e lelt this tu be an oller we cuuld not let slip, &nd are
confident tlaat aaaaaty Christiat fi iends iii Scotland m ill most gladly aid in the acconi-
]liilifealt of titis object. Tlatglî tlicm, too, ive ntay miore readily and lastingly
infiluence tIe mind of the f.ather wN hto, althuughi friundly tu us, stili remains iu liis old
licatien st.ate.2»

Acarpeatter of tlae mime of Cibson, who haad been engaged to assist, suggested
tita sud lîoîa,,c would be tîte ntust ecuatomical aaîd qasily raised, as iveli as the Most.
coinfortable erectioat in the circuanstzaaces;- and soon ail lîands were at work cutting
poles, turf, or in suine otîter wity hielpiitg tu rear thte farst Itôuse. Mr. Johnston says,
"We hiave coinnienced building operatiotas at the Emigwali. We are lîaviîtg a littie

sod liotse of two aparinents biilit for ourselves, under whîict we will Itide our lteads
tll botter and larger accomumodationi cau bc procared. A sinali kitcheu wiUl he
attached to one enîd. 1ýfrs. Soga baving been left at Glentliorn, MNr. Soga lias giveti
tas the preference in this niatter. Ilo too iwill hiave a Itouse of the saine k-ind built,
wlîen ours is fanishied."

IL was spriigr-lae tinie for sowing-wi te inissionaries reaclted Peelton. lad
thiey becax haler, tuie tinie for sowinig at ibe Eingwali %vould have beeti past, and tie
prospect of a liarvest tîtere defeated. But comingy as tlaey did at seed-time, the con-
verts begauti to remnove at on ce, soute ac coin pany inig tlim, anîd oLhiers following; su
lit wvhn Mr. Cunamingr let the Emigwali, in the close of Septenaber, three plouglas
were going, and lie p)eople were aîreatiy cuitivating thedr gardens. Aud as very
copiona; rains liad jiast fahtlen,-raiaîs whii grcat.y retarded theni iii tlteir joaarney-
ing, it is to be lîoped thaI abundance wvill ere long bc eajoyed u~t te new station.

WeT canatot conchide titis notice ivithîut, coancaauding this new maission stationî to
the earatest prayers of the clîtrcia. Let tas beseech God to make the Emf«wali not
merel3a eaeu aiton but a palace of ligitt, graclous ianfluence, and ianiy con-
versioas-a sceate mliterc sauls shahl bo bora in large nîanb ors to God, and froni whicli
may radiite olier., tioats titat will bring fhioîasauids of te Gaika tribes to the faLiti aaad
flie scprvice of ilie Lotrd Jesus Chrtist. O Lord. make the mnissionaries ntesseigers of

loveaud tery o, the afflicted Caîffes, antd( render te converts tlaat are gatiaering
aroandlit sttiai îairrrian whlai the lîcatiien mny sec rellected the ligtht and

the heauat of tiah divine reli"imia whicla th-, servants are invitiaig lten to ermbra ce.
-I J.. Ta¶iaRyJccord. :

LETTER FROM 01l:R% CORRESPONDENTr IN SCOTI1 AND.

31v ~Glî.,srow, Jaaiuary -1, 1858.

1 ain glad tlitf arrangemtents liave becat mtade for the coaitinuaiîce of your
Magazine for nthter year aut least. To letith go down-would be discreditable to
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you as a body, and could not but bu productive of injury. Our denorninatioîial
organs are valuable as means of guiding the rninids of our people in regard to
questions, whviceli, at any time excite public attention, and of warding oWF blowvs
whiclî our neighbors now and tiien tiry Lu illt. As a deîîouiiîîtion, our churchi
at home lias never cînp]oyed the precss as it Tnighit have donc, and wc rnight well
lcarn from the practice of soine of' our bretlirciî. Their publisiiers are wondcrfully
enterprisiug, anjd their editors even, whlcii thc periodicals under their Care are
professedly non-denomuinatioîîal, arc rcînarkaly adroit in keepinig out ail thatis
unfavorable, and putting iu ail that is favorable to tliemisclves. I arn pcrsuaded
that the inifluence uf the £'hrislian Trcasuwry,-a. very admirable serial-is greater
in the iyay of maintaining and exteiîding Uic mnorzil sway of the Fi-ce Ohiurchi, than
it would be if the Trea.eury were avowedly a denonîînational organ. In your
present circurnstances, too, in relation to Uic question of union, I shouild sup-
pose that by nmany of yonr ministers and people a rnonthly periodical ivîll be felt
tu be a necessity.

The discussion of the question of union ini the pages uf your Magazine, lias cx-
cited much interest ainongboth Free Churchmien and United PresbtrîsiiSc-
land. Several of the articles and notices have been reprinted in our hioue organs,
and have thits obtained a very geiieral, circulation aniong us. Aniong United Pres-
byterians, 1 find a very general and cordial approval of the motion agreed to by the
Joint Commiittee on the 2lst of October, and reported in your jNoveniber nuniber.
The arrangement proposed is agrecable aiso, to the muore liberal of the Free Church,

brchrn hre-to men of the Giithrie, Begrg, and Arnut stamp. On nu other
terns than those so wcll stated in the Committee's report could a sale union be
eff'ected. The remarks of W. I. have obviously been very unpalatable Lu sonie
axnong yon. Perhaps il. was the truth of thcm that made them sting.

You w%%ill see by the newspapers thlat ive have lost our uld Principal, Dr. Duncan
_Nacfarlan, and have got a new% une iu tlie person of Dr. Thomnas Barclay, MiDister
uf Ourrie. The appointrnent hias been the subject uf somne discussion in several of
ourjournals, the Courant, A dvertiser, 4-c.. condemniing and depfloring thîe appoint-
ment, and the Scotvman approv'ing of it as eininently judicious. On political
grounds, Dr. Barclay is a person whom tic goveriiment conld hardly pass by wvhen
thev had suchi a thing as tic Principality of Glasgowt University at their disposai,
for lie lias beeîî a zealons and consistent Whig, and an earnest supporter uf liberal
measures in regard to tlue Colleges and Parisli Schools, and. ia respect of litera-
turc and theolugy, lie is as guud as ninety-nine ont of cvery luuindred of ur Scotch
parochial ininisters. That, howcver, is nut saying mnch, for -%itlî the exception
of Dr. MIacvicar of M1offlît, Dr. Paul of Ban choryv, Devenick, and une or tvo, more,
they are ail te be clasd among tlic decent, respectable, well educated, and
nothiiug bcyond. Dr. Eadie, and 'NIr Cairns of Berwick, both ie of Ixiglu standing
in literature and theology, wcvre frecly spoken uf by some enthusiastie United Pres-
byteriaîis as candidates for the office of Principal, and Sir Henrv Moncrieff ivas
for sonie days talked of by theQ leading Froc Clurchncen here, but ail such specu-
lations ivere eut short by a refèeice to the University Test Act. As you know,
that nct was avowvedly a compromise, and thie Principality of Glasgowv Uiivcrsity,
wvas une of Uic offices whviceh the Lord Advocatc -%vas obiiged, in order tu lessen
opposition to lus mensure, Lu, leave iii the bands ufthUe Chnrch of Scotland.

I hiave been a, goud deal aaxused and soniewhiat paincd by ant article, whichl youl
have probably sc», in Uic Novemiber number of tlie Nova Scotia Chri.etianJn7strucior.
I mean the article on Isaia liIii, 1-th and l5th verses. That tlie objcct uf the
wvriter was, by a sidû thrust. to injure the reputation uf Dr. Browvn of Edinbnrgh,
both as at critic, aînd a divinue, can hardly be nuatter of donbt. Iii a recent number
of yuur Magazine, 1 observed that Professor Smiith land opened the Hall iii
Nova Scotia. iii September hast iit a lecture on the farnous esiieOracle
in thie Iii. and liii. uf Isaiali. Probably the writcr ut the article alluded to is a
student whiuse attention ladfl bec» firsi cahled to the snbject by flic professor's
lecture, and wlio tlught, that, by a flourish about anieent -versions and coguate
dialects conpled with a bluw nt a distinguished comunentatur, lie wonld becou
fanions for lus scholarship and orthodoxy. That is anold trick, and Ishah lnot suon
forget the dignificd and kindly rebuke wliich 1 hîcard Dr. Brown administer tu a
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student, Soule twenty ycars ago, who hiad bccn mauling very uninerciftlly,-anid
probably, as stupidly as the Nova Scotia youthi,-thie lido Professor Stuart of Anl-
dovcr. IlMoses Stuîart," said Dr. B3rown, îtftcr tic zealous Calvinist liad lcft the
dcsk, Il has sonictimies given what 1~ t.hiîk incorrect interprotations, but 1 would
like the students to kznow tliat lie is a man jit w'hosc fcct 1 nit lcast wou]d bc glnd
to sit and icaira." 1 tlîink that Professor Srnithi miiglt do worsc than give a
siinilar lîjut to thc Il iopes of the Clîntreli" in Ybva ,Scotia.

Tlîe Tcrdaîît sclf-conîplaccilcy of' the writcr of the article I have refcrrcd to,
is quito rcfrcshing. In the beginning of the 211d paragrapli, for example, hoe Sftys

The truc sense of this passago is, that, the Messiahi, &c., &YDr. B3rown iii a
very différent spirit says, IlThis is one of the inost diflicuit passages in the Old
Tfestamient Seriptures.." anîd Lowth, wlîo knew.% a vast deal more about Hcbrcw tlîan
mnany who iîow-a-davs think thcmnsclvcs Rabbis, says, I retain the common ren-
dering of the phrase" (I So shall Uc sprinlcle inany nations,') Ilthough 1 arn by no
means satisficd witli it." The writcr of flic article says, aftcr rcferring to flic Vull-
gate and the Syriae, Il0f all the ancient versions and dialcts, the Septuagint
alojie is advcrsc to sprinkling, neither docs it give any support to tlic other viewv.
ht reuders ' thus shall niany nations wonder nt J3im.' Pcrhaps, flic writcr dia not
kio-w thait there -%vas such a thîiîg ais a Chaldee Version of Isaiah, Nvhich renders
the clause ", So shall He seatter niany nations," aria, that, the verb iised by the
scvcnty, (thanîniiazo) convcys thio idea not iunf*equcently of looking on îwith admiration.

The grossly offensive feaýttro, io-wcvcr, of flic article froni Nova Scotia, is the
obvions design on the p)art of the wvritcr, to produce the impression that Dr. Browul
lias no liking to the 'Messianie and Sacrificial iîîterprctation of the prophctic oracle
in Iii. and liii. of Isaiah, becatîse, in tUc nîcanîng of two Hebrew -mords hoe is dis-
p*edt acccpt thc opinion of Gesenins, and Roscnnller ratier than that of lien-
derson and Alexander. The enrlprinciple ipe, isgoequl br
According to it, if 1, in investigating tho nicaning of a -word used by Paul, seek
authority iii the books of the Macabees 1 mun the risk- of being tliouglit an infidel.
Jewv and* if 1 seek it iii the writings of a Grcck classie author, I amn likely to be
suspece by onie orthodox Nova 'Scolian a,. .ittle botter than ai baptized Iîcathen.
In the close of the article the îvrîtcr says, I"Now, thiese great and important
triitlis," (the promîise of great spiritual blessiîigs flowing to the world througlî the
atoning virtue of the S:îviouir's Wlood, and the ,eiieiiii and sanctifying eflicacy
of His Spirit.) -so clearly taîîglit by tlîc prophiet in this passage, are entirely left
ont of view bv Dr. Brown's version anîd expositioni. it is an examplo of :negative
theolog-,y wliere we Zcast cxpccted it." This is just about as vile and absurd a state-
mencît as a mian coula lien. Every hîoîist aud intelligent m-an whvio lias read Dr.
Brown*s book knows thiat, tiiougli Dr. B3row'n does rot find tiiese Ilgreat«and im-
portant truflîs". iii overy Word aîîd clause of the oracle which is expourded, he
finds tlîem iii verýy înnuy woi'ds and clauses, ai-d that tliese Ilgreat and important
truthis" are stated. anit more or less fnlly illustrated in thie volume a hnîîidred
Limes. Tt wvould bo ait eqîîally iiise anîd brihhiant acliievenient if thîis ivriter vonild
bring a charge agaîinst MNoses Stuart, of denving the divinity of Christ because lie
dia not hold tliat the "bii f lioliîîess" in Romans i. 4, andl " the eternal Spirit',
in Hebrews ix, 1-1, lmant, the divine natu'e of the Saviour, or against ny one of
Uic many~ iîîterpretcrs w-ho liold, thiat the sz:tl)plement in Ilebrcwvs ii. 16, is anl im-
p)ropricty, of ha-ving no firîn f4ithli flic doctrinec of' the incarnation 1 would
advise hlmii, hîoi-ever, before. lie attempts tliz,7 te read Whîatcly's essay on the

Love c,'Truthi."
1 have- written so largelv on the forecroing thiat 1 have neither time nor paper to

.say umore t1iaîîn, thitt I w-as plcased the othier day to hîcar that Mr. Robt. Ander-
son, a student now on trial for licenso in flic Glasgow ]?resbytery, and a in of
excellent ehiaracter and :îbility, is likeiy to corne out to Canada in the spring of
ibis vezar. 1 arn, dlear Sir,

Yours sincerely,

M.NEAFORD.
[The follovitig ias been sent us by the Rey. R. Dewatr, Clerk of the Presbytery

of Grey; and w~e publish it at his request.]
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Rycv. MR. DswAR. MEýAPORD, l7tli FEBRtuARy, 1858.
DEAni Sin,

«At an adjourned meeting of the inhabitin ts of this village licld in U. P.
Churcli, on the eveuing of l4th instant, I was r-equested to confer with the Presby-
tery concerning the subjeet of the first meeting, and to report -%'hat assistatnce and
itivice would bc given In compliance, 1 beg to subniit through you, the foiiow-
ing particulars, taken ehiefly froïn the minutes of saîd meeting. At the suggestion
of mnany of the most influential ràidents a meeting was called, and took place on
the 30th uit., to consider the position of this congregation, aind to raise the noces-
sary funds, &c., &c. At this meeting niicli respect, good feeling and wvarm
attachment to Mr. Fayette was shoiwn, and iii accordanco, a resolution ivas pro-
posed and adopted, of which the f'oilowiiig is the substance ; IlThat an effort bc
made to obtain the required funds, N'ith a view to sectire the continuance of the
Rev. Mr. Fayette's services ainongst us, as the rosidont pastor of this congregation
alone, and to, that end a committee be appointed to obtain such by renting sit-
tings for three years frona date, at fifty cents ecd per quarter, payable ini advance.
The comnnittee as appointed, reportod progress at second meeting held the 14th
instant, showing that 87 lxad subscribed, mnking an aggregate amount of 202
dollars, ail excepting one being actual residents of this village-the surrounidiug
country being unwilling to, assist unless stated nppointments were mnade for the
several respective stations. Sucli is briefly the present state of matters, and in lr
desired to state, that aithougli few ministers hiaving tire sanie obstacles to contend
against, could have even so much universal respect as the Rev. Mr. Fayette lias,
and, hoivever, mucli it is wished that lie inay remain to, minister amnongst us, yot,
more cannot be donc at present than as bore slrown. But, aIl are most anxious to
learn if any and whnt aid or advice wvould bliecxtended by the Synod or Presbytery.

Respectfülly yours,
WILLIAMN MEIKLE.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.
To the .Editor of the Vanadian U. P. Mfagazine.

DEAR SIR:
As a member of the Comniittee, appointed by Synod, to ascertain whether

our Churcli would not only be a self-sustaining one, but at thc samne time enter on
the establishment of Missionarýy operations abroad. I have to state that for the
accomnplishiment of said objeets, 1 have visited the Congregations in the Presbytery
of Durham, and tliey ail are willing to enter cordiaily into the work; every minis-
ter seemed to, vie with each other who shouid show me most kindness, and to al
of theni I arn personally under great obligations, and especially te, the Rev. MNr.
Thornton, who took the very great trouble of making ail tire arrangements for 2ne.
I have not met with a cold look nor a close hand. 1 have received as xnuchi froni
the Congregations ns pay my travelling expenses, and probabiy will have a dollar
or two over for the new scheme. That shal bie stated at the first meeting.

Yours truly,
JOHN DUFE.

Toronto 25th February, 1858.

FUND FOR AIDING AND ENCZOUIIAGING STUDENTS IN DIVJNITY.

We have beca receiving contributions for the above Fund froin Congregations of
tihe U. P. Churcir, and have great pleasure in announcing the foliowing:

ENGLISU SF.TTLEMENT AND PROOF LINE.
JEs d. sa.

James Bell, Eider .............. i 1 0O James Fraser, Eider .......... i 1 0O
Thomas Waugh, EIder ......... 1 0 0O John Sinclair, EIder .......... I 1 O
Archibald Caverbili, Eider .... 5 O John llobb, Eider.............. 1 O
John Wv-hiians, Eider...... .. O OIJohn Carmichaci, Eider. ....... I 1 O
John W. Robson, Eider..... 15 O Rev. James Skinner ......... 2 10 O
Robert Hunter .............. O John Bell, Sen ................. 10 O
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Mrsi. Ann Bell.................
Mrs. Mfary .Ann Bell...........
Mrs. Jane Hedley..............
Eleanor Hedley...............
Johin iiedley.,.................
Allan Hedley.................
Robert \Vhillans .............
iNirs. Agnes "'4Vhillans .........
Mrs. Janet Robson ......... ..
John Calvert ............. ....
John Ilobson,' Son............
Mrs. Eleanor Robson .........
Arthur Robson...............
William Robson..............
John C. Robson ..............
Thomas Robson ..............
Arthur Scott ................
Thomas Scott................
Andrew Scott, Son ...........
William Simpson .............
JTames Bonnet ................
George Ord ..................
Thomas Smnitli...............
Donald Thomson .............
Mrs. D. Thomson .............
John Noble, Sen..............
Bartholemiew Charlton....
Mrs. Ann Charlton ...........
Mrs. Cicely Ord..............
Elizabeth Ord................

1John Douglas, Son............
John Douglas, Jmmn............
William Scott ...............

Re'r. J. J. A. Proud(foo' ....
Walter Simson ...............
William Sinison..............
Adam Hope .................
George Stewart ..............
J. J. Stewart .................
Chas. Jas. Hope..............
John Marshall ...............
J1. Smith............ ........
Mrs. Proudt'oot...............
James Kirkwrood .......... .
William Reid ................
Robert Reid ..................
James Elliott.................
E. Leonard..................
Robert Scott .................
Alex Smith .................

ïMrs. -À. Kennedy ............
ýMiss Mutter..................
\ev. -Andrew Kennedy ....

bJosephx Gordon ...............
-RJames Geddes................
iMrs. 11cKenzie...............

îFJobn I3rebner ................
ýDaVid C4aazbers ...........

1 5
1 0

1 0
1 0

1<0
10

140

10
10

10

lc

5

10
1)
10

1 0
1 0
1O
10

0
0* 0
5 0

0
0

5 0
00
00

5 0
0

> 0

>0

30

>0
>0

>0
>0

60
>0
>0
30

L 0N

>0

6

i0

'0
0O

'0

'0

'0
0
0
o1

£a. d.
Andrew Taylor ................. 5 6

iRobert Dickson................ 10 0
George Scott....... ............ 5 0
Hlenry Seott............ ......... S O
Richard Scott ............ ...... ~ o
George Douglas................ 5 0
Arcliibald Jienderson ............ 5 0
JTohn Sbott ............... ...... 5 0
Roger Hedley .................. 2 6
James Hedley............ ...... 10 0
William Oliver ................ I 1 0O
George Wood ...... ............ 5 O
Thomas Douglas................ 7 6
Mrs. Gillespie ................. I 1 O
John Campbell .................. 5 0
James Laird .................... S 5
Archibald MFarlane........... 10 0
Peter McFarlane ............... 10 0.
Alexander M1cGuffin.......... ... 5 O
James Smibert.................i1 0 0
Angus Grant....................~ o
Joseph Ilanson ........ ......... 2 6
James MeMillan ................ 5 0
William Donaldson .............. 10 O
Alexander Smibert............. 10 0
Colin MoKellar.................. S O
Gordon Simpson................ 5 0
Donald Sinclair................ 12 6
Peter Carmichael ............... 10 0
George Nixon .................. 10 0

Total..................... £36 2 6

DON.
Mrs. Wm. Elliott................i1 3
Mrs. Percy............... 1
Mrs. Fleming .. ........ .... 6
James Moffat ............... ...i 1 00
Mr. Nicole.............. .......... 3 9
Mr. McDowall ................... 2 6
Mr. Gibson ..................... 15 0
Mrs. Dodds..................... 2 6
Mrs. McDowell ...... ......... ... 5 o
Alexander Scott ................. 5 0
Adam Murray ................. i 1 0o
James Blakie, Jun............... 5 0
William Beattie, E. of Pond. 7 6
James Armnstrong............... 5 0
Johin Crinklaw ...... ............ 6 3
James Blakie, Sen........ ...... 5 0
William Grieve ................. 5 0
Walter Crinklaw ........ ........ i1 3
William Beattie, Sen ............. 5 0

Total Amount........... £22 8 1l.
Deduct expense of transmission 2 Il

Nett ............ .... tg £22 6 2j
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The following sume have also been received, but without lists of contributors:-
Ghippewa Congregation...£4 1 6 Ingersoll Gongregation...... 6 0 o
Richmondhill do .... 8 0 0 Smitli's Falls (Io .... 5 O 0
Owen Sound do .... 5 0 0 iDunbartoxî do .... 4 10 0
Lake Shiore do .... 2 2 6 [Columbus do .... 4 () 0
Ilarpurliay do .... 8 10 O ort hope do .... 10 0 0
Westminster do .... 8 6 3 Oollected by Rlev. G. blurray 1 0 0
Clarke do .... 13 13 741i

William Dunbar, Esq., Dunharton, hias also paid £10 as his annual Exhibition to
the bStudetit uominated. by the Coîumittee, making the whole suri now received,
£118 Ils. 7d. The Rev. D)avid Oaw lias intîrnated, that the Congregation of Paris
intend to contribute £11 annually. Several of the prcceding- contributions, consid-
cring the tirnes, must be rcgarded as liberal. It is simple justice to the people to
say that wherever this sciieme lias been duily presente(l to tlem, they have shewn
a disposition to support it. It is hoped that the Congregations -which have not yet
remitted will -do so at their earliest eonvenience. If iiny inacduracy is observed ini
any of the preceding items, it is respectiully requested that notice be given, when
a correction %vili be made.

RECEÎVED BY 'l'F, TREASURE R, JANUARY, 1858.

43i6sion F'd l»Stitute. Synod. South Sea

Z~ é. d. d .il . d.£ md.
Gould Street Cong., Toronto,..............j 10 o6
Lake Shore do .......... I 2 6ý
Chippawa Sabbath School................... 2 15 0
Thorold Cong. ............................... 1 Ir 15
Beverly Cou., £5 5s., less 1resb. Fund £1 1 às' 3 Il11
Galt Gong........................................ 4 O O
St. Mary's ................................... Il 1 O
Guelphi Gong ................................ 5 15 0
Eulihrasia .................................... O 8 .3t10 19  3
Meaford....................................... I O 1294
Ayr Cong ................................... G1 7 li9
do Juvenile Society ........................ i 1,1 91

WINDSOR. the following evening, a Soiree was given
We understand the I3. P. Congregation to the Sabbath Scliolars and otheryoung

bere, have called the Rev. Josepi, Young, people, with their friends. A number of
haLe of Haddington, Scotland. to be thieiisuitable addresses were then also deliv-
Pastor. ere(l, and the audience seenîed highly

NEWVTON AND> NEwVcASTLE. delighited. On bothi oc.casions there was
The Rev. W. C. Young, hias resicrned excellent mnusic by the Precentor and

Uic ~ ~ ~ ~ : pastora chrg f i UP iwo had the kind co-operation of
gations in thiese places, and the resi«rna-' .R3nls 0dsigihda

lion~~~~~~~ ba enacptdb hePrsyey usician; and the arrangements through-
of Durhamî. 1 out, onducted by a Coxnmittee, reflected

*1>fORU ru.

A Soiree -%as hield in the U. P. Ohurch,
Gould Street, on tie Eveîîiug of WVeducs-
day, lOth February. A îîumber of mn-
isters of several denominations, delivered
admirable addrcsses on subjects of a
serious and appropriate character. The
attendance was large and apparently
rnuch interested in the exorcises. On

tune higLlest creait ou au concernea. Line
ivhole proceedings were niarked by the
tnost perfect decoruin and propriety. The
Sabbath School which is under the excel-
lent superiuteudence of Mr. W. Ktcrr, one
of the Eiders, begain about a yeur ago to
coîîtribute for Missiouîary purposes, and lias
raised upwards of £14. At this Lime £5
was given to the U. P. Mission at Galabar,
and £4 10s to that ini Trinidad.
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On the cvening of Monday, 22xid of GALT.

February, an admnirable Lecture, on the A Soiree was held in the U. P. Church
subject of Trinidatd, was delivered in the on Tuesday the 16th inet., the object of
Church, by the 11ev. George Brodie, U. P. wbich vas to animnate and encourage the
Missionaryýfrom thattlsla.nd. Tle audience, Sabbatli School in connection witli the
îvhich ivas numerous, was exceedingly Cliturch, and assist in providing ineans
attentive, and we understand. highly de- towards the formation of a School Li-
lightedwith the copions and interesting,,ifl brary. The school whichi was at first
formation imparted. The Lecturer hinted fornîed by the Rev. Jolin.M. King, now of
that if the U. P. Chiurchl in Caniada NvaS 13Columbus, is orily about a year old.
on the out-look for a Foreign Mission Frotn th e report of school superintendent,
field, lie thouglit Trinidad might be taken it would appear the pupils number 6'l, an
into consideration. I-ad the question jucrease of 21 hiad been made to the num-
been pu *t to that assembly a response ber during the year, and in so far as the
woul speedily have been given. Mr. working of the scliool is concerned, there
Brodie, ivho, during bis sojourn for a few is muchi to afford encouragement. The
weeks in this countrýY became exceedingly eveining's cuitertainnient ivas character-
unwell, has been niercifully restored, anci ised by much that; was highly gratifying.
proposes immediately to return to bis Nothw itb standing the severity of the
beloved Trînidad. le wvill lie followed weather, there wvere a good respectable
hy the best wishcs, arnd we hope, the fer- audience assembled, ail seeimingly seek-
vent prayers of biis friends in Canada. ing to be deliglited, and who, to ail ap-

l)UNDAS. pearance, as the evening wore on, were
no -way disappointed. The meeting

We have heard that the U. Il. Congre- during the evening was addressed in turn
gation here have called the Rev. Joseph hy the Rev. Robert Torrance of Guelph,
Young, to lie their Pastor. 11ev. John Dunbar of Glenniorris, the

HAMILTON. ev. Oco. Brodie fronithe Island of Trin-
HAMITON.adad, ivho happens to be on a visit to

On Tuesday Evening, Febriiary 25tlh, Canada at present. Mr. Kerr, superin-
the Rev. George Brodie, Missionary froin tendent of several sabbath sehools in
Trinidad, delivered an admirable acldress Toronto, gave the concluding address,
in the U. P. Churcli, Hamilton, on the whici -was characterised by much practi-
Histor,' Climate, Productions and Pecu- cal knoNviedge of the working of such
liarities of that Island, and gave als-o, an institutions; but as this brief notice will
exceedingly interesting and graphie de- iot allow space for any comment upon
lineation of the Social. Eduicational, Moral the addrosses delivered, suffice it to Say
and Spiritual condition and prospects of that the evening passed most pleasantly.
its inhabitants. The Congregation, which The singrixg of several sacred melodies by
was numerous, Iisteiued with equal deliglit a vocal band, together witlî the hymns
and profit to the eloquent, instructive and in singing which the soholars joined, -Was
.spirit-stirring address; during the deliv- none of the least of the evening's attrac-
ery of whicb, Mr. B rodie, took occasion tions. Our worthy and esteemed Pastor,
happily and appropriately to refer to the the 11ev. M4r. James presided on the oc-
eminent services rendered by Mr. Kennedy, icasion. The happy and familiar manner in
of Dunliarton, to the cause of truth, of which lie discharged sucli duties showed
liberty and of God. Dr. Jeu nings, of that hie was no stranger to sùch delight-
Toronto, was also present, as a deputa.j fui meetings.
tion from the Mission Cornittee, hie con-1 The proceeds of the evening, we under-
cluded the devotional exercises, btated stand, were equai to what the projectors
briefly the object of bis visit, but deferred of the entertainnient anticipated, and as
bis address tili a future opportunity. Mýr.fthis lias been the first meeting of the
Brodie, bas been able to visit some other'kind since the formation of the school,
Congregations of the Churcli, and bis it is hoped that as a sabbath sehool anni-
visits cannot fail Io prove pernianently a esrit xnay increase equally in use-
blessin g. Ifulnes nd attractiveness.-Cmnitnicafed.
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CANADIAN UNITiEDi Pin SB~TERiAN CIIURCI.

[The Il. P. Magatzine (Edinburghi) for February, giviiîg an extract fromn our pages,
setting forth the progress made towards union ith our Fvee ('lmùrch brethren,
kindly refers to our church as follows. The passage is sufliciently compl.iientary
to, ourselves, but ive quote it, believing- that it wilI bc interesting, ancd, we hope,
stimulatiîîg to, our roaders.]

IlOur Canadian, bretliren now constitute a numierous and powerful occlesiastical
body. The field over whîichi they arc scattcred is immense, cxtending froîxi Mlontrit
and New Glasgow to London îind Chatham, and from St. Cathierines to, Owon's
Sound. IVe are glad to hear of the accessions that are over and anon being made
to, their numiibor, -of stations, one after another, itttaiing to, the point of self sup-
port,-of expanding rnissionary exertion,-and of preachers, trained, at their ovwn
thecological hall, going forth to preachi the unsearchable riches of Christ Jesus.
We féel obliged to frieuds iii that quarter for keeping us acquainted with thoir
movements by transmission of Synod minutes and other papers, and especially of
their Magazine, whiîch, in point of typographical execution, literary laste, and theo-
logrical lore, is in the highest dogree creditable to its editor and contributors. 0f

-thue Magazine the latest iinber but one which we have received, informs uis of
the progrress which our brethren have made towards union withi the Firee Chiurcli.
When in this country recently, Dr. B3urns of' Toronto expressed himiself -%varmly
(so it is ruinoured) in favor of suchi a union; and w'e trust a consumîuîation so devout-
ly to, bc wished) will in duo timne ho satisfactorily realised."*

REV. DR. ROBERT LliE'S SERMON AT BALMORAL.

I3y lier Majesty's comnmand a sermon, preachied before the Court iii the parishl chureh
of Crathie, on the llth Octohier, lias just been published. The author is Dr. Robert
Lee? the Professor of Biblical Criticism in the University of Edinburgab andth
subject is-"l What Cliristianity teaches respecting tie. Body" Dr. Lee shows that
the care of the body is declared in the Bible to, ho a Christian duty, and that the
muanner in whiclh tlîis care is to, bo bestoived is taught by God in the uniformity and
coîîstancy of the laws of nîature. By violating those laws an onormous amount of
mnisery-and premnaturo death are occasi onedl. 14It is reckonecd," says Dr. Lee, "tat
one hundrcd thou.sand persons die annually in England of preventible diseases. In
the samne proportion more than avmillion and a quarier must die annually from. the
sanie causes in Europe. . . . Probably not fewer than four Ihundred tholusand men
wero killed during the late Russian war. But during the saine period, ton times as
many died iii Europe alone, fromi preventible diseases. The slanglîter of four millions
of persans during three years in il -war against hiealtli! So appîLlling a filet is surely
deserving the earnest attention, not only of governors, politicians, and philanthro-
pists, but of ail nien who profess Cbristianity, and especiahly of those who are
appointed to teacli it; because the laws of hîcalth, through disobedience to which
sucli multitudes perish, are God's lai's, for hie not only ordains them, bu t, lie execu tes
them impartially and universally before ouîr eyes, and upon ouirselves." Facts
leadiîig to siîniilar conclusions, but of a more encourag(itng chiaracter, are tlion briefly
presented. Reference is nmade to, the increased duration of hiumnan life in this
country withiin the present century, as shown by the statisties of Life Insurance
Conplanies. The greater longevity of mîodern times is pointed out, not to deperid
upoit a capriciousness in the ways of Providence, but on the coxumunities' better
acquaintance with, and observance of, the laws whichi determine the preservation
of the body. Allusion is miade to, certain features in the hist.ory of the hast visita-
tion of this country by choiera. Towns and even tenements -%vere exempted in
proportion te, their conipliance ivitlî the requirements of the laws of health. One
of the arguments -wit.hi whichi Dr. Lee supports lis proposition, that the care of the
body is a religions duty, is the filet. that a groat part of the lawv which God gave,
through Moses to tle people of lsrael, was in reality a sanitary code. The preacher
then pursues hiis argument unider the Christian dispecilsation.- Christian Time:,


